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THE BBBHMB it will all end in smoke. I hare travelled a good 

deal, and I think our system is just as good as those 
of the aeigboring Provinces, and our men just as 
clever, but we want the money. It will cost, per
haps, £100 per mile to macadamize our roads and 
bring the materials from Nova Scotia. As to pay- 
ing a large sum of money to a scientific man to 
superintend the work, i do not think it is required. 
I do not we any difficulty about it. All that is re-

jupon the limite. They have a bankrupt court in Cana-^j 
- da, and they are now passing a law to establish one in'
I Nora Scot is. There is nothing more fair or mors't 
.honest than a good bankrupt law, and I do not see wbylel:ii 
j we should not nave one in this Island. This insolvent1 |aWf', 
debtors* Ad I consider s mere encouragement to dis-j. 

.honesty. If a man is likely to become involved he Tbit 
awkee over bis property to his friends, and then hi 
creditors cannot toedi it. I think She law eî 
such that if a man should attempt to do anythin 
kind he would be liable to imurisenmoat and 
perty fairly distributed among his creditors. I —„„ » 
man Tn Charlottetown who lus done a great deal of1] 
business on this Island, and a great deal of good to tbo , 
country; but lie was unfortunate, and for the last seven 
or eight years ht. has not been able to do any business t

However, I donkt very mech if the other Hoe* would 
j undertake that this s.seion. for, I believe, they wish In 
.'confine the business to as small a compass as possible; 

‘‘'I, they might discuss the propriety of passing seek • 
.—r, and appoint a Committe, perhaps a joint Commit- 
tee of both Houses, to report upon it next Session. 
TUI would be a useful and proper course, and they 
would ceme ia next year with informal Ion which would 
shorten the business and be satisfactory, 

line. Mr. Akihcrsox : As far as the jail liasite are 
Pro* concerned, I think they might be extended to lew water 

‘w * mark, that would fully meet the objection which hne 
been made, and woold not bo accompanied with any 
difficulty or danger.

Hon Mr Goauox : I wish to bo understood. In 
ao,u to oo uny e-emeus Georgetown they have the privilege of the wharves sod 
a great hardship, and it wl|Pr 10|«, bat ships aro sometimes built upon hutments, 

and there Is a doubt whether they should be considered 
j wharves. Lawyers have differed upon this point; and 
...------»-----jld say that those hutments she nid he con
sidered to be wharves, then it woold remove that doubt.

ax» veausuBD avanv wudxxsdat momxin bates at the HIO of twenty shillings per sheet of

EDWARD REILLY
Herald, and the Committee therefore recommended 
that Mr. Hughes* tender be aooepted* which report 
wm adopted by the House.

Hon. Mr. McDonald, from the Committee up* 
pointed to reeeive Tenders for printing and binding 
the Joureale of the House, reported that they had 

;L.ww T--xL.j, viz: One from Edward

as his Office. Queen Street,

TURNS FOR TIIU “IIK1ULD. 
For 1 year, paid in advance. £0 9 0

half-yearly iu advance, 0 10 0

received three Tenders, ________ _____ ________
Reilly, offering to print the Journals at thirty-nine 
•hillings per sheet, and biud each copy for three 
shillings and eight peuce. One from Henry Cooper 
at thirty-five shillings per sheet, and binding three 
shillings and six pence. One From F. VV. Hughes, 
at thirty shillings and nine pence per sheet, binding 
three shillings and six pence.

The Committee recommended that Mr. Hughes' 
louder should be accepted, it being lhe lowest, which 
report was adopted by the House.

Hon. Mr. Balkrstox asked for aud obtained 
leave of absence till Friday next.

Adjourned till to-morroir et eleven o'clock.

Advertisements inserted st the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING,
Of every description, performed with urmtiun and despatch 
esid on moderate terms, at the Herald Office. in his own name. I think it is i_ „_______

is doing the country a great injury to prevent snch 
rom doing business. 1 remember the time a bill Biiiriw 
isssed for the benefit of one individual, giving him the Ijf ,||0 acl wou|ALMANACK FOR MAY.

Mocm e ruASKs.
New Moon, 4th dey, 8h. îftin, morning, E. 
First Quarter, lOlh dny,5h. 52m., evening, S. 
Full Moon, 18th dsy, 9ti. 40m., morning, N. W. 
least Quarter,2Gih day,lh. 10mM evening, W.___

■"H • ••« ,, moi un nun uueu nut unupj |

the time of your honors with these matters, and l 
would merely add that, unless the inhabitants sub
mit to a road tax, we need not expect to see much 1 
improvement, and if they do, it will bo a great od- 1 
vantage to themselves.

* | 
Hon. Mr. Dixuwf.ll : I am glnd that the Gov

ernment has taken this matter in hand ; but I think 
we will have to coutino ourselves to tlio materials 
we have at home. It is very well lor your honors 
to talk about a few miles of the roads near Char
lottetown : but when we consider the extent ef our 
roads, we cannot expect a very general improve
ment by imported material. I believe we must ex- ‘ 
ercise our judgment in selecting the most competent * 
persona to superintend the roads. I am confident * 
that the naited 11 wisdom” of the Legislatute can ' 
effect very great improvements, and I am willing to 
assist to the utmost of my power. The llnad Com- ' 
miesionere, in many cases, do not do their duty, i 
and the Act itself is not adapted to the circumstan
ces of the country. There is very little use in tlirow- 

i ing up a little dry earth ou the roads in summer. No 
i doubt, the hard material spoken of would be of 1 
» service where there is much heavy hauling, but the 
1 roads where it is applied are not pleasant to drive 
? upon. The wind will carry away the dry sand or 
l earth, and leave the stones bare. I believe it is an 
$ inconvenience wo must put up wiih. I know many 
1 places where there are no ditches, and I find that 
1 the road stands belter. There are rhaoy improve- 
? meats required. The whole extent which is thrown 
l ont for the roads should be levelled. However, as 
7 the subject is to como before the Legislature, I am 
t) sure it will receive the Mrioua considéraiiou of every 
1 member of this House. His honor from Priueo 
3 County (Mr. Lord) says that if we bad plenty of 
3 money there would bo improvement, but we must 
7 endeavor to make improvements with the means 
6 within our reach.
0

Hoa Mr. Axdersom : No doubt, imported stone 
would he the best, but I do not think we will be iu 
a position to obtain it for some time. The making 
of roads is not properly attended to. Something 
should be done towards repairieg them early in the 

j spring, and if the side drains were wide enough for 
' a sleigh, it would be au advautago, for there would 1 
l often bo enow and ice iu them when the road itself 
l is bare. |
| Hon. Mr. Balderstox : Oqo great complaint is 1 
i that the roads are not properly drained. If the 
j work was done in the spring, when the water is lying 
l on them, it would be seen where drains were re

quired. I have seen Overseers, when they came to 
places where the water had cut the roads down, l 
ust plough the sides and throw in the loose earth, j

wide range. The discussion commenced upon a clause 
in the Bill, and it has extended to s general bankrupt 
law. It appears to »• that we would be acting unwisely 
to enter into a discussion upon a bankrupt law row, 
for it would occupy too much time. The BUI before 
the House is merely latended to remedy an omission in 
the legislation of last session, and I think it should 
pass. As regards extending the limits to the Counties, 
1 think such an extension would be inconsistent with 
hating limits st sll.

lion Mr Dixowbll: The same security would bo re
quired if the limits were extended, and the creditors 
would be just as safe.

lion. Mr. Dixowell: I feel very much pleased with 
the remarks ol his honor Who spoke the last bet one.— 
Mr object it spr ' * ' * '
•ll porties, not
just dues. Ver, _ _ „------- --------------,----------------
placing s man upon the limits, and I do not see why he
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19 7 32 4 51 been unfortunate, and cannot enter into business in 
their own names. If we had a bankrupt court, and it 
waa made evident that each creditor received hie just 
proportion, there would be no objection to letting a 
debtor go through the Court and commence business 
again, I therefore think a bankrupt law should be in
troduced here.

Hon the Puksidkxt : I do not think it would do well 
for tile Committee to rise without reporting. It ap
pears that the Act which this Bill is intended to renew 
expired last year, ami by some oversight it was neglect-

20! 8 26. 3 22 woold have aa opportunity to attend to hiS pOB, or 
whatever occupation he follewed, ami he Wield he 
placed upon an equal fueling with e person in town.

Hon. Mr. McDonald: I agree with my eoUengne 
(Mr. Gordon) upon this point. Iheve known Hsian - 
oes myself where there Was a good deal of difficulty 
and difference of opinion shout the limita, nod if the 
suggestion el hU honor fropi Bedeqee (Mr. Ander- 
sou) were adopted, to extend the limits to “low 
water mark," it would remove the objection. We 
do not build vessels below lew water mark. In 
Georgetown 1 hare known instance» where partie» 
on the limits were ship carpenter», and, ewing In the 
difference of opinien on this point, they wore preclu
ded from getting work. In other instances the em
ployer took the responsibility, and the men went to 
work. 1 think this doubt should be removed.

Hon. Mr. Lord : Perhaps thoee parties woold bo 
goiug oo board those veeeele alter they were built. 
1 would rather see the clause remain ns it is at pro- 
sent, and l hope we will have a bankrupt law pas
sed next session.

Hon. Mr. Muiuixad : If thoee parties are al
lowed to work upon vessels wbieh are built upon
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Thursday, April 45. 

TREASURER’S ACCOUNTS.
Hon. Mr. McDonsId, by command, 

ol the Colonial Treasurer's Accounts 
ing 31st January, 1867. Also, the

of Management of the Stock Farm for

5 11 Vi;
2 47 11 50| ed. That neglect has placed the 

sureties In a very awkward position, 
mg to support a bankrupt lew, for i 
sidered it unfair that a debtor who had given up all hie 
property and effects should be kept in prison or on the 
limits. It ia uo benefit either to bis creditor or to him
self, and it ia an injury to his family and to society. 1 
think it is barbarous to put a man in jail when he has 
nothing to pay his creditors.

Hon Mr Palmer : I think it would be very ill judged 
if we were to decline to pass this bill from any idea of 
the necessity of a bankrupt law. It Is aeceasaiy to re
new the bill which Has expired, perhaps, as a remedy 
lor anv injustice which might otherwise ensue to the 
Sheriffs aud others. It would be unfair that they should 
suffer from any oversight of the Legislature. What
ever may be the opinion of your honors respecting a 
bankrupt law, I do not think there should be any oppo
sition to passing this bill, llis honor from Georgetown 
(Mr Gordon) speaks ol persons not h * 11 *
work below nigh water mark, and I can 
gine that snch cases may arise there as _ 
place», hut I do not think it would be expedient to at-

31 3 32 morn !
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7, l 29
the year 1866-7. Received and laid on the table. 

MESSAGE—DESPATCHES.
Hon. Mr, McDonald laid before the House a Mes

sage free llis Excellency thé Lieutenant Governor, 
together with a large number of public Despatches,

41 4 35
39 9 0| 3 H

PRICES CURRENT.
Cm a a lott xt own May 17

JOINT COMMITTEES.
To keep up a good correspondence between the two 

branches ol the Legislature:—Hon. Mr. McDonald, 
lien. Mr. Walker, and lion. Mr. Gordon.

To take charge of thé Legislative Library :—Hon. 
Mr. Ilaythorne, Hen. Mr. Bear, and Mon. Mr. 
Walker,

To take charge ef Government House and furniture: 
—Hen. Mr. Lord, and Hon. Mr. Beer. %

JAIL LIMITS BILL.
▲ message was brought from .the House of Assembly 

by ibe lion. Attorney General (Mr. Hensley) with a 
Bill to revise, continue and amend nn Act relating to the

Provisions.
Beef, (smell) per I».
De by the quarter,

4d to 61Pork, (eireass)
Do (small) should not be al-wharvea, 1 do not see wbj 

lowed to work on board ai 
Vessels are sometimes launched in en unfiniehod state 
—sometimes they fall, through the ways—and I do 
not see how we are to make a distinction.

Hon. Mr. Gordon : As there appears to to en 
many difficulties iu the way, perhaps it is not ed Vi-

6,1 te »d
M to 5dVeal, per lb

Ham. per lb. well ima-
Butaer, (fireah)

Do by the mb.

Tallow, per lb. might have to go further than ho supposes. Many per
sona would have Some similar objections to thu Act; 
for instance, a farmer might complain that he could not 
drive his cattle to a spring of water which waa a few 
yards over the limite. Therefore I think it would be 
almost injudicious to attempt to make an alteration to 
meet those peculiar eases. We mas: have limite defined 
as clearly as possible if we are to have limits at all ; 
and alter them as we may, still the same question would 
arise from persons who might be upon the bordera.— 
Therefore I do not think we can remedy it without ren
dering the law as objectionable as we found it. With 
reference to a general bankrupt law. It is a fruitful sub
ject for discussion and difference of opinion. I appre
hend that none of your honors came prepared te enter 
into discussion on that subject, and, perhaps, yon have

M l to UdLard, per lb.
18s to 20s14)0 lbs. but what is the use of that ? As soon as heavy rain 

comes it all works up again, so that tbo road is 
soon as bad as before, perhaps worse. I think the 
road money might be laid out to greater advantage 
in May, for then the old road and the earth thrown 
upon it would cement together and become solid. 
The Statute Labor Act wauts revising. When the 
men aro called out they consider it a mere gala 
day, aud though the commutation mouey is very 
light, yet they would rather go out aud work. 
I think the commutation money should be 
>aid and expended iu May. I do not know that the 
Commissioners arc nuy benefit. If we had a.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : There is ene elate ia 
this Bill which makes a little alteration in the law. 
As it etood before, if a man went beyond the limits, 
and committed a breach of the bond, and if be coaid 
succeed in getting back before eu action could be

8U to lUdEggs, per dosen,
Grain. 4a to 6aBarley, per buehcl.

2a 4d to îa 6d
Vegetables, Friday, April 26th.Peae. per quart. 2a 9J to 3a1‘oteleea, per bushel, MILITIA REPORT.

if, by command, presented 
be Inspecting field Offii

Poultry. ited to the House
________ ,.Jccr of Militia

_____ . _ the estimates for the current
year.—Read and laid on the table.

Hon Mr Dinowkll: Ae aome allusion is made in the 
report to the people of King's County not having taken 

1 any etepa to nlacu them selves in a state ol defence by 
organizing Volunteer Companica, I would merely say 

(that it is not for want of loyalty on their part, but it is 
probably because they do not understand now it is that 
the anna are sometimes given out to the companies, and 
at other times they are called in, eo that persons living 
at a distance in the country, and aot folly understand
ing the cause, are rather perplexed. This keeps per
sons from organizing or joining the companies, ami I 
regret it. for 1 sec that about £3,001) am expended in 
Queen's County, and it most be a great benefit to the 
people. 1 do nnt-khow if it would be considered a re
flection upon King's County not to receive eo much 
money. As It ia a largo expenditure, I would, also like 
to aslt if the vouchers will be laid before es.

Hon Mr Louo : As a member of the Government. 1 
have no ohjectiens that Ike vouchers should be laid be
fore the House; indued, 1 think it would be quite pro
per that they should, bel it rests entirely with thu Cuei- 
ns seder-in -Chief.

CLASSIFIED ACCOUNTS.
Hon Mr Ilaythorne, by command of His Excellency, 

laid brier# the Howe a copy of the Government Clas
sified Accounts for the year 1866.

JAIL LIMITS BILL (second reading.)
A Bill to revive, coniinne and amend an Aet relating 

to limits and rule» of Jails was read a second time and 
committed—lion Mr McDonald in the Chair

Hon. Mr. Di»nw*LL : I do not think the Aet operates 
fairly. A person hi town is not subjected te meek incon-

tiwr. 6. lo 8s 6dTurkey., Mtk 1. lo Is *1Fowls, owh,
Hook.,

SO. lo 30.(mUUh, per qil
Harris,».' pM b.rr.1. 
Mwk.nl. per dos.n,

Bo.nl» (Howloak) 
!>• (Spree.)
D. (Tiro)

Lmmher.

4» to A.
7» to I.

Bkl.gU., per M,
Bandriee- Adjourned till eleven o’clock to-morrow.

Saturday, April 27th. 
JAIL LIMITS BILL (third reading.)

On motion of Ibe Hon.'Mr. Ilaythorne, a Bill to 
receive, continue and emend the Aet relating te the 
limit» aud rule» of Jail», was read a third time end
P*ikm. Mr. Lord, a member of the Government, 
presented the account, ef the Public Land.’ Office 
lor the year ending Slat January, 1867, aud, also, 
the Import and Exeiee Account, for the Part ef 
Charlottetown and the Mveratyfulporta ol Ihii blend. 
—Laid oo the table.

Adjourned till elerea o’clock eo Monday.

Moxdat, April *»th. 
PETITION.

Hoa. Mr. Palmer, by leave, promoted e petition 
ol George C. Stilee, County tf Weetmeriaed, New 
Brunswick, praying lor • patent ter aa improved 
Spinning WbeeL Hi* honor remarked that, e» the 

rwident of another Coleay.heeeslld

100 to no.Hay. per ton.
16» to 10.Timothy Seed,

Uemespun, per yard,
Calfskins,
Hides, per Is to Is 3d reaeonaole cost. I believe it would be better lo 

appoint a Committee to enquire into the whole 
subject, end report sometime between thie nod next 
session.

The House wee then resumed, and the Chairman 
ported the Address agreed te with an amendaient.

Adjourned till to-morrow at alerea o’clock.

Tuesday, April 23rd, 1867.
RULES OP THE HOUSE.

Hoe. Mr. Muibhead, from the Committee ap
pointed to prepare Rales (or the government end

. .a it___ _______i . J..II

5s to 6s
4d to 4d

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

COLONIAL PARLIAMENT.
DEBATES AND PBOVEEDISOS OF TUE 

LEGISLATIVE COVSCIL.

Moxdat, April ft, (ooetioued.)
Hen. Mr. Bee t : I can certainly bear testimony 

to the ineBei.nl Hate of Nr roads, especially when 
termers have to spend a great duel ef time ioheul- 
iaa manure or produce upon them, eud I em gled to 
ihiuh thee warn Wlter system ii about lobe incog. 
___All that hw keen done ee the made hither-

have lo eaaein# evidence,el bankruptcy.
free the

Machinery ef thatnenapilinu it 
A te e ssaa from

tek.» frees his koase. hie temiiy aad his
not lake out a patent under oar laws, aad ha 

1er the nteemity ef applying k 
Reed and laid ee the table. 

REVENUE BILL.
“A bill 1er raising e re renne" wee keeeght i 

message I rom the Hones ef Antmhly, «ad s 
1LJ mini it—T.-—1 «.mmlwHa aaammfcf i 
whole Hooce.

kind. It ia tree, has proved » greet desideratum withIu lawn, betis no punishment te

thought they 1 
te be worked.

Legislature.with them. I
Mr. Goaoox t
honor, to a pathis House la . expense Is very groat, bat it ia not so mech felt lael Mu. Act, which I have el-of your

: that b, when ehad beenthat Hie it jeet coats as much tela chip.Mr. Low: Thl. U a. eld (troy; hat I placed upea the Helm, heLl-J- ILj U *------» m ef ee «sut. worth £1.000 ae owe worth £100,1
to give myStill I would bemark. NawHltkaewa

bankrupt law Hw. Mr. Gordon ia the chair.perished far debt byb the Itiee year hausse lb
Lmlf emnrieonmmnl

Tbrort Hen. Mr. Paibeet up}rot proportionthe ether. Ief a ship and nek l give my hearty sap- 
of laws which could

giro up all Me property.ere’ attenlioa to It ed that it may be If HewWe might have teeny cede ■■IiIÎISamI nan

, gin aad whiskey | theeaad he pays from 116 te 118 s Hue. Mr. le el seek■to allow that Aet te upen imported rumhave hero rt spiuica that h ie
good road. too. It may be ef the Legislature. ead

anAfllHl m Lssmt
3m, hat if wu •hillings, att4 to

oolrii'ui "'in.
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 7. Marie Bridge, lx»t 40.
8. On road Irons Try on to Bedeqea*
9. John Walsh's, Lot 27. 

lu. P. Trayuor’e, Old Try on Road, Lot SO.
11. Damky. Lot 18.
15. Cross Road. Lower Newtiga.
13. At James Doyle’s. Skinner’s Pond.
14. Aka Beaton's, Hast Point.
1Ü. Joseph Davison’s, Lot 20.
16. H. McLennan’». West Line Road.
17 G. Foster».. 9 Mik Cmk.
18. Peter’s Road, Lot 63.
IV. Hugh MrLean*»# l>e tiros’ Marsh.
20 Edmond's. lx>t 06.
21. Angus McDonald’s, Scotch Fort.
2J. .1 sines Curtis’, Winsloe Road.
The said Report also rrfveMueinlnd that the weekly

alluwancf paid Couriers 1er ca'ryiog mails to XVi 
Post ( lilies by Uio inhabitant», be paid in future by the] 
(iovrmuiuut.

Ordered, that the Committee who prepared said Re-] 
port be a Committee to prepare an address to His Ki 
cellebvy, asking biui to give effect to ike recommends-! 

ms ot raid Report.
lion. Leader el tlie Opposition, agreeably to notiee1 

jin the Order Book, asked If the Benjamin Balderston 
name was published in the Journals of the last 

Session of that 1 louse, as Secretary to a Breach of She! 
Tenaht League at Imt 81. over whose «ugnatoro certain] 
proceeding» ep|*eare«l in said Journal», was the 

I Benjamin Bolder» on recently appointed to the office of] 
Registrar ul Deed» of |iii< Island.

lion, leader ol tl*v Government, in reply, said that 
Mr. Benjamin ltaldcr»loii wa« appointed Registrar ol 

Deeds, but the Guvurniuvul had no proof before them 
that he was Inc same prsoi who»»? name was published 
its referred to by the bon. the Leader uf the Opposition 

On motion of the Leafier of the Government, thel 
House went into Coiuuiiltve to consider ihv subdivision 
ol the grants for the relief ot paupers,

After some time spent in Committee, progress was 
reported and the House adjourned.

Moxday, May 6
Mr. Kickliam presented a petition from Alex. Leslie, 

Esq., of Souris, setting lortli certain grievances touch-] 
ing letters mailed by him at the Post Office in that 

Hoe. Mr. llowlan rend extracts from a report of! place, containing money and an endorsed note, address
ed to Wm. CuiMlall. Esq.. Cashier ol Bank of P. E. Is
land. Charlottetown, which ktlere were liover received, 
That petitioner addressed Ilia Excellency in Council on] 
the subject, to which he received a replv to the effect 
that the Postmaster General at Charlottetown was 
[questioned on the subject, and that that officer staled 
tlie letters in question were never seen by him. That 
yeor petitionci was not aware of the rule relative loi 
the Registry of ktters, and praying that the boa House 
would Institute a strict investigation of the matter, witbl 
the view, if pessibk, to discover the liquid and prevent 
a repetition of the same ; and also asking the Honan tel 
grant him the sum of £11 17a. 6d.. being the amount in' 
cakh contained in eaid letters, lor tlie lose ol which the 
petitioner is the sufferer.

Said pebtioo was received and read, ami on motion 
of Mr. Kickharo, to the effect that the House go into 
Committee on the subject—

it ran to the Proclai

SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS.

Mr. McNeil said that the amount required under tlie 
present Act, to tie subscribed hr the people, was. in 
many caw»*, made up by lew. find not the law. when 
the Free School system was first Introduced, provided 
for the payniuut of the whole of the teacher*' salary 
the uaau might he djff.^pt ; but after that, the people 
felt it a greater hardship than over to have to cont ribute 
toward* the Jgpyhers’ pay. Many, especially in winter, 
are not aldg ‘to é?edih«ir children to school. He 
would not thcrci*4ru support a compulsory system.

Mr. A rent» mx—Teachers.holding licences alike, 
deserving qf the jeune salary. Young men. jinn from tL« 
Normal School, whp have obtained license as Tcachvr»1 
irom the Board, of Education, were entitled to the name 
l»ay, and aa cyaipVtcnt to perform :'jvir duties u» many 
old Teachers.

lion. Mr. Laird wouhl suflwr bo weoog iuiprcaeiou to’ 
go .-ibruaid rolativu lo hi* remarks on Uiu quvatiuu ol 
Coiupiiêory Education. The rnauui required to Iwj 
carrJully approached, Tbe circumstance;» ol tiio*e who 
might be uunble te send tliuirchildren to school would, 
doulitleee, be considered.

Hon. Mr. CaMbeck read from Statistics ef Canadian 
Schools of Canada in IbolA, nml said that, in com
paring the salaries ul tvacher* in that country at] 
that time with those of the teach- r., otjUrn Island 
he found rliey differed but rerv littie. It was the duty 
of tin-, stare «» educate the people. A large portion ol 
the people could o»dy afford to impart to ilieir children 
thu ordinary brandies of* sound and practical English 
education. It was. llwrufore. the more necessary loi 
give them every isoiliiv for the acquirement of thai in- 
cstimablu blearing The mechanic and a^riculturisi 
re<|uiro a practical education, in order to enable them to! 
Utko (Mr places and contend for their righto in tbe.va
rious walks ami pursuits of life. The parent who wlu-l 
calcs his child couler* upon him that which is m >rc en
dearing than gold or silver. An eminent statesman 
•aid that‘work on marble would jierisb, upon brass time 
would efface ; temples reared would crumble into dust ; 
but work upon immortal mind would engrave that 
which would brighten to ali etuieity.'

Schools th the State of Massachusetts. United Slates, 
showing tho method pursued in that country. He re- 
<‘ommcnded the gradation system, and said that fourl 
different classes would be preferable to two clas.se». 
That woul«| give, teachers of high attainments advanta
ges denlékrtnem under our present system. It would! 
also open up a more general employment for Fe
male teachers. He then proceeded to explain the prin
ciple* by which the system called tho Model system of! 
Education in the States was conducted— ae set*forth ini 
the report before him—and to which he directed the ak 
tontiun of bon. Members. He contended lor the prin-

IumTTC

i*bed on that subject by Hi* appointment to office was the «abjectunder consider- 
^Manrkjatioo. || ajweared^ however, that the poor leagwera 

were new forgotten hy the wry party whom they 
placed in pewen. -

Mr. hUMeiUiToee to reply, bet hie honor the
for year 

the recent ep-l
the office of]

County, MT the eahT Mr.(Mtieeen haring been tried 
in th* Supreme Court for àmaelting ffp Deputy Sheriff! 
ol Queen's County in the excefihtm his duty, and for 
which offence he was sentenced to 18 months’ imprison-] 
went and fflletttn the row ef £M>. He flLm. Lender] 
ol ti*e OpposilUm) thro addressed the House or the' 
subject In question. and eondaeutad Upon tile piintffilsS 

I enunciated by rhe Tenant Unto* organization, towelling 
their reaistanre to the law# of .the cvuniry, their adop- 
lion pf exclusive dealing, by refusing to hold business]* 
relations with those hi tie ewnnky who differ»! with 

•heir views iwtaiswa to the payment ef rewte.l 
disloyal «endetter ef these moveesenU; aad 

«•onlemled that he W«»M be recreant to the dalles 
i devolved open him were he So neat with in différ
end silence tbe coursé pursued by the Government 

In appointing tto office# of trait j*ei*e«e boldmg views 
so dangerous to the peace end wcll-v 'toff «d, tb* com 
munity ae thee# nauocteud by the Tenant Union «rgan- 
ization. Such appointments, he said, were fllculated 
to prrjediee tbe mteseito of the Colony abroad, .*• " 
would kad to distrust and want of confidencu in th*, 
Government of tbe eountry.

Hon Mr MeAolay supported the views of the bon 
leader ef the Opposition, and eeconded his motion.

Hon. Leader of the Goverameut, in reply, con-, 
tended that it was a resolution, and not a motion, 
whit* the hou. leader of the Opposition had sub
mitted, and therefore should, ie accordance with the 
Standing Rules ol that House, be tabled a: least 24 
hours before action could be taken thereon. It came 
with bad grace from a member of the late Govern 
ment to find fault with the appointment to office ol 
ooe who, as a Licensed Teacher, had beeu drawing 
his Warrants from the Treasury of the Colony regu
larly every quarter, since the meeting of the Tenant 
Union alluded to was held. His certificates, as 
[Teacher, were approved of by the Board of Education 
and his salary was paid iu Warrants from the hand* 
of the Treasurer of the late Goverameut. Why 
then tolerate him in the important capacity of teach
er of youth, if hie principles were calculated lo eo 
danger the peace of the community. It was well

Speaker heVii
tbe Hon. Leader ol the _rr 
that it wee net in accordauce with a Standing Rule 
of the House, did then on motion adjourn the House,

tenens in the same category. How Is It, I would ask, 
.that when a man who roles lor Henderson and Prewee 
[mid refuses to swear to hi* qualifications dial that vote 
Is kit on the Books, and that good and valid votes, 
which were in favor of Prowso and myself, are exspun-

thvm any of the 
Holt Book

ffurrtjpsuAittft.
, • Ll-------------- -------------

who Made teaching a business for Mfe. others only used 
it as stopping stone to lend them to other employ monta. 
The qucitlon of Education Was of the greatoet impor 
tance, and drinnnded the best attoutiou of every lover' 
of

The CTudnemi Own reported that the Committee had 
com# to Area Resolutions. The name were thee rend 
from thrfChtrk's Table and are to the following effect, 
vis

Isa. Thai the salaries ef tlie Teachers be paid in 
full ent of the Treasury on the basis of the salaries al
lowed by 26 Victoria, can. 6, instead of partly by the 
Treasury and partly bÿ the people. Teachers of each 
class until tbey have tanght for three years, shall 
ccive Fire pound* a year kao salary than those who

led wii

[Fox' me Hkiuld.)
business ]TO THE LIBERAL AND INDEPENDENT 

ELECTORS VF TUE FOURTH DISTRICT OF 
KlN(»*b COUNTY.

Omm.Esntx You will, no doubt, be somewhat stir- 
I prised to know that ! hare not carried out your wi.-b 
I hr abandoning the proevculion of the scrutiny between 
LMr. II. and wyself. After protesting against the 
‘return of that gentleman, and collecting an amount of] 
evidence amply stiflteieel to Invalidate Ids claim to the' 
seat he now occupies, my conclusion in tim matter may 
seem strange to many of my well-wishers. 1 am 
prompted by many weighty reasons to this course, 
^•ne «V which l shell now lay before you. But before 
going •,,to this matter, 1 shall show you, ant! the 
public genbfrf1**» the unmanly and unprincipled means 
which were uiau'1 uefi of ,0 ensure my defeat ; snd 
when I haro dont. / 'llink ) °”r v -rdk-t .III bo, Ihal 
my conscionoo mint bo .if»* «»*'« »»"1 freer from 
roroomo then Hint of my op|xnotwlthtiaudnij. 
the fart that be is now legislating v*1 strength ol 
thirteen had votes !

In si-ceding to your wishes in undertaking .,°.n*n “ic 
Murray Harbor district. I was fully aware ul Uid hard 
and protracted battle that was before me. I knew ti.'»1 
majority of the district livid to the Conservative party, 
but 1 felt confident that wliçp the action* of Uiu late 
Government were telly and tairlv canvassed. Ihal they 
would be condemned. In this 1 was not disappoiitiiil.
I never for a luomeut imagined that thn stale and 
artful cry of Catholic ascendancy would be resorted loi 
a* an electioneering cl*|»-trap in Uio •• light and 
blase" of tin* latter part of the nineteenth century. 
But in this 1 tvs* mistaken. Before I fully determined 
to i-ontost the election ot your district. I called several 
public meetings. Air. l*rvwee—one of my opponents 

* them. Not long alter this Mess 
Ua

___ the motion of ged. and that without ever tendering tl
lion, on the ground oaths required by tlie act. On the

~ ' theie can be seen those rotes which were given to uio 
on the grounds of being marked ••objected/'while those 
which were mark* «I “objected " by my Representative 
are lett recorded so long a* Henderson ana I* row so re
ceived them. This msy swai Incredible to some, but 
it is nevertheless true. Tbe Toll Book, will show it. 
The grounds ii|M>n which several of th^se totes were 
exspungetl were that the electors refused to take «Has 
manufactured oaths put to them by this model presiding 
officer.

1 am. Geatieffsttt, ,
Yours ns ever.

JAMES IIAYDE8 FLETCHER.

To tiix Eiutok ov tiix Usrald"

Happening to lw in Georgetown on the First day of 
May this being the day or. which the Assessor* and 
Firewardens of dial Town are appointed for tbe year.
I was amazed to see the tenacity of some of the old 
Tory ofllciid* struggling In their last gasp. I was quito 
tickled to see the little “ Bantam” better known as 
Nather or Wallace looking over, and emitting the as
sessor* account for tlie past year, with the book» and 
paper* turned upside down. wKh ■>g#eiit air of pre
sumption ho not lK-ing able to read one letter In the al- 
iihnbct. alao lo show the dying grasp of ihls official. 
I am Informed h*» made a rush to the Tinsmilb’s shop, 
amt staiujwd all hi* measures to provout Id* successor 
this work to do. It having liven previously arranged 
between this great official and another of Id* brother 
officers thnt tamtam should he appointed to the office 

Assayer for the Town of Georgetown for lh# pre
sent y b*11 *1|C Iterson who was to priqioee him liavlng 
cast hi* o v’ around espied a number ol American Fish
ing vessels Cu.'^mg in tho IlarUur and thinking of tho 
maiiv feasts ol 1 iV'kce apple* an*l presents got oti 
board those crafts whifc r-dlecting light-due» lost lib 
motion and Bantam lost Ids pffiuc.

TRAVELLER.
Georgetown. May 1st. 1M0.

M

—attended them. Not long after this Messrs 
Uvnih-rson and Browse also called a aeries of meetings, 
of which ! got notice by chance, and was in attendance.

ansi the liuie I had to 
on the mind» of the

---------------------- , me aciiuaiotod with
all that followed, amounting, 1 think, lotie number of|

kuown thnt those holding Tenant Union views bad! 
seen that they were mislead, aad had doubtless ns 
gretted the extreme course which, in some instances, 
they were lead to adopt. It was also currently re
ported that the Publiaher ol the organ ol the Tenant________________
Union had been very materially aided ia his work hflem 1 attended them, out before they were con 
by the geatletuan who held the office »/ Registrar eluded, Mr. Henderson realised the truth of Lord 
of Deeds under the late Government, end the fact Byron’s couplet, that 1 had

Ilis lloaor the Speaker declined to receive the motion,
e ground that the prarer of the petition conftirt- 
ilh the standing rule of the House touching the

that tbe said Publisher had, at the request of that 
officer, gene la Georgetown at the last Election, and 
there recorded hie vote in favor of the hoe. leader 
of the Opposition and bis eolleegoe. would show 
that all the influence of the supporters of Tenant 
Union principles Was not given lo the present Gov
ernment. The way to secure peace and qeietneee 
was lb place those misguided people in the

secotdaaegt

l»e qnte* 
lloo.

new"Poet Offices, preeenl

question could hardi) otber «ties of the United States, hospitals
. this Session. , ict*r were under the management of sucL ____ _ ____
ally. Chairman ortho Committee to whom »°t provided fbr by the state at large, 
petitions praying fur the establishment ol ,,on Davies end Mr Ifowattalluded to tbe hospital
«*. presented to the House the report of onw erected on Government farm, and which had beenHou»; the report of onee 

. „ . . _ ordered to he com- re”°
mil tod to a Committee of tho whole House on Saturday
nexL

House adjourned.
was too neat Government I

ml Hospital | 
c. aa well »»

•• I .earn'd to deride the critic'* March decree.
And break him on the wheel he meant fur me

Not many week» rollvil round when the astounding 
intelligence was heralded over the Murray Harbor I 
district that “the Hummable Kenneth was kicked li-'im 
Council.” There might be rand, placarded on every 
goto post, and paraded on every mantle-piece, tint* 
]K Ilendenhai—the aclf-dubl**tl martyr to Coufednra- 
|tion—was shortly to hold another aerie* of public 

*" For the pur|M>*c of villilying the 
rnom he.

principle ol ioitialioë of money vofcee. - ... _ . „
Dr. Jenkins moved that the Ho*- r___ _ Poe,l,en w,lh others- »»d not lo Htom down meeting», for wbatP . .

lee to take into conrideratiee the p^priet, rfSibl e8 * dieloysl bend of He alluded lo a gen- charartel• of the Hon. JC Hope—the man wl
lisbieg an UoepitaJ for Seamen, and oiW du*ULni/^, ,lero*n wUe waa tried kw treason in this country in former mectinge. eetofted to the akica-and of proving 
sons. Motion earned. ** soma years ago, beeauee he m^ eee of some harsh ,kal (Mr. H ) was the oelv <b»votod friend, the «mly

Mr P i- the cUi, "P™*io"» I*-<I jobber., .td he ... bj thr ^îTi^r'0 Uut m j, m.y‘.7p»r.
Vr. Ji-nkin. h,»mg .poke en ik, nncr.iitr ol . Cua«erv»lir«, or Tory, port* appointed »n,rw,rd. u„^n ool.lt, mirtini-n ni-x . r tcx.V i.r if they did te——--m-~------------------ --------------- - ---------—no.piul for d—titute Scunen, Mid pointing out the to ooe of the e»o»t lucrnlirt nod -importent office, they took go.nl rare to eonccal them fnmi their üp|H,-' ! '«'opetent lo net i"« CominiM,..n«r. of Sunil lf.hu, »o 

hire tnoekt for tiirennl. of tint lime. tirtlihip. endured hy the dunblnd poor when thrown ef the Colony. He we», however, free to admit amt. Mr. Hvndorwm found that nothing vu to hr'hope lh,. .lain of wT,lr. will soon be rroirdivd. Ihir
2d. Thnt tho pay maul In full from the Troanury dmll niIl7/àîJ,!I,7!,.îna2rreiL1-.l?ü u*,r lh* 'b»1 h»d it been known that Mr. Beidereton we» gained hy public diictunon, nmncjevtitly, iholr Small l),l,t Court. J,n« bien poldir.l rnginen long

commence from tho end ol tho oew current quarter of „„„ diseere. from the «rrivnî of"re2.*u"—k!! ?!”,'*' lh« Secretary of the meeting iu queUioa. the prorend- were cnMrtl hr giving n few UourV nolltw ,uou<l ,lld lt i. , ml. cr of notorlnly thnt many of
their rng.gmu.nL 551th.. to the ^ J* f","^ ieP -b«h h.d bran brought to th. -oi.ra^Th, ^ • have iranred rnough ftu. .re .o rorrept .ha, Utr,

34. Tilt tho avontgo .Urml.nre of tho Scholar. rauUli.hment ol -- n-.-.-'i T.T1 "tSSe-hl Mieieter. the Rotraurad -enhMmra «en. Jfî in U,1“ «„”»» almm-d. mhrepreeuntvtl, and “
.UalTbc cM'ulitod et the nntl of earl, half year, lé.
of •iîK î"? °r Tnlrt"' ” ”®W "ffiSroS-d^dlMM,. no. Ot a mifhnra, or in&ctiee. cUricu/; lh. office of Regimrar of Died.. In rigard tr Mr.lsipowreAll a wrap-'m In the haadsef thr old -eldhr a. 
the sniff Act. *- and that a scale of boepila. dues be levied upon all Tea- Charles Dickieaon, a petition ouineroualy signed wa*| wa* tlio Imuet and mvlinne box at tho tiuoe he led the

TS.*MRrantotkwMHvme reverally egreed to aad. “‘■ '“‘‘'"“«i ** P”rt of Gbariottetowa, mid due.to b. preranlrd lo Hi. Evcellency graying for hi. rel.are. 93nl up the bloody bright.of Alma (?) But .ILr«II
Committee J»F» ^ '» «“ *««0»^. « .ho ««*. el hi, »r mm

._. .vt ■_ -, Ibj”»™»» then drbated in Committee. o-J - ~ ,ù 11!7", Next ramô ihe Noudimtion D«y. AltcrMr.nen.hr
ney tlencruU I?on. Mr. Csllbeck, sod Hon. Mr. Davie »""• Hundereon, Hen.loy, McAulay. ,a*a, e' “ ^ 0 01 67 ^ 8 .h hud flnlvhed hi. ,pc« h. thr gellant Sergeant. In U »
be mid Cowiuek. M«.r. Rr.lly and McNeill favored tb, ramhlUmw ol 00 »l»rm need he upprehonded from tho* upponti- onl.iratk .,,1, uamlii.atrd maaara. h.gao to

Mr PreWW |i*ml U H» Government inten.hNl to « Hrapdal on the pnncipl. of th# above rwolution. m.nu, ralalive lo lire peer, or credit ol l$e country. ,b„o hr forth a n-plr A di.iorl,.ne« l.ur.t forth
moke prorhion for a Wharf for the hading of a «tram- J»®n» Lola*. Ilowha and Mr G Sochir were ef He would oppora Ihe Houra going into Cemmiltra people could not .mid .till and hear U.t nUM and in-
er at Mull»y W»»hwr. H"*- Ixmdur ef th# Govarmewui o^idon that-.aeh aa irackuthu .Hould be under th. re- on the subject ef whut he Hreran lh# Hraolutlon, offrnnir. barrlitrr iM hr a man who nrarcelr ever
replied *at ha mured, owing 1. tho large rem that F*™*»» or 'be Chr CmporaUoa. In Btmto#, sad aea noi the Motion. ,f the hoe. hader ef the Oppo- ret foot in King'. County pnor to Ik, Racre-mi whir* 
eiirh a work wouhl require, the qwWeo could hardly °^«r du” °_r,*» baited State, hoauitok ol that char ,|üon 1 ^ look Mae le.1 Suerewr .. flrare1. Road, ami prmra.

— . . *—-•••■ lo lia lot, ‘ ~ ~.ueh u .imp,, . KÜEgJttL ïïurg :i

motion to go vomroi.tee. .vroee louder and louder. Friends interfered. Peace
Hen. Attorney General said tbe object of the boo. and order were soon restored. But the die wa» cast

Ldd Committor, which report »u onlured to_lip . jhader of the Opposition douhtUre'weito gut IhelMr. Hrathreon wv. fumlAcd with a text. The
into» Committee el w^,, .. . - ,. .. . ,

------------ -—_____ _ |K ; Mug.,.;», n__________ u. turned Into the district and began hi* work in earnest.ether respecte a very improper position for aa ieeti- ”‘ .h the view of ee°'“r,°< H* The etr«mr»»t prwjmlice* of tbe people, the worn
lotion of that kind. had no dreire to avoid the question, but wra pro- paMion, o( u,e unthinking. w«re a|i|icnled to and

Famvr. May 1. Tbe Chairman repotted the Bwolatkm agreed to. P*”d to deiced the action ot the Rovcrnmeot rel- .rouaed. Diaoonl ami reltgiouc «nimoiiij were on-
re i_ n *,,«inra el Snonl. r.,v.rred . .i ®l*,el!- ^1** fol|owing CotHmittra be appointed alive to the appolalmeat of Mr. llalderatoo to the gendered. All who would support me wrro put down
Houeo 1” CoromiUCa ol Supply reported «reeral i0 brmg m a BiU m conformity therewith, eia :-Br. office of Regiatrar ol Drada. Ae te Ihe gen lia man a. Fenian, and rencga.lre. And In order tn fan the

Besolutionsagreco v>. Jenkln., «Mm Bell, M<^-Neill. Owen and Breeken. appointed ltoad Commiaeionar, he wa. ol opinion fl.me of reetarian hlgotry to the ntmoet. and stir op
Hon Attoreej Oenerel pareented a b. to mnend the On mouon of Hon Mr Uavilrad. the Bill relating to Zf. L. lh. n,,.oe imn Iratml ,n to. -jvn.n, «he woret fear, of toe timid, an elderly gentleman

toUndAw^nt^Urak^radread. prectirerad plradia, I. tU Sopre« Crart mu reîd Lrâthre U, C ê wa. Imported from .om..l»-re ahont Kr. Copdoo-
id ordered to he reed a raeood time Uwnoreow. memnd time aad eeanaiued to a Comautt* #f the whole 1 " b h b h Th. Ul. On.. _t" • -
Hon Attotnrey ttraeral alw> prraeoled « NU la aoeer- u....... Mr C, Sinclair In the chair.

liant!» ~I-1- ‘«—"gaanlntloD adopted fw the Committee The first ct.ure of «aid Bill waa again read front thel 
ot the whole yesterday—to continue and amend cer- Clerk’s table, and is to the effect that gold and silver 
tain Acts therein mentioned, relating to Kdaoariwn. roin may be taken in execution ami paid to| 
and the same wa* received, read, and ordered to I* M money collected; land also that Government 
read a second time to-morrow. mcot Debentures. Treasury Warranta, Bank Notes, etc..

The stealsr portion of the day wa* occupied by hon. ola, be taken m Execution and paid at par value il be 
member» preparing the Road Scales for their respec- accepta such, otherwise the said Debenture*. Warrant*, 
live district*. etc., may be sold the seme aa any other good* or

Hou»e adjourned. w abattais.
Satubdat, May 4. That clause called forth considerable debate. Hi___ _

tt-era in Commute el Sopplv. Tb. Chairmen report- D»»—- Vow^m ami Bradera,, contended that I. the Jto. and pro,------------------

PrîT oo. ____ a ik. Act relatine to Lead Aware- to partial aad injariou. tendeaeiee.

jSjfagardaaav-Jrtra.. Jxzs&zzur*"
be ea^wstteo^ tTt ___ .1 ah*» *!«»« •- —:,,-‘Houta ie CcmwiMe on matters relating to Roads,!
Pilllgv» and Wherfa. Aftc- aomo time .prêt la Com^lreçurted.

Duncan eup-
After some tune ."pent in Committra. progrès, wra]

Tho* aceuaed should here ■ fair trial before the 
tribunals of justice before being condemned. Are 

forever "

re. progrès, waa reported, 
ir. Cramrna prerentad r -

Bill te rawed the Edacetion Act waa th* read 
Mr Cameron prerented a petition from Donald Me- a reread time aad agreed !#. sJ!im.ra7mhet/mhabitaat. of Lou «3 and SO. p-ay- When the mun paid the Female Schral Teach» at

?”"• », ._• i____a--------roe to comp* the removal Georgetown waa reed. Mm Mr Hsvileed «aid that Sat
____ _ » right orwey, hem the Teacher .hould be placed * the rente feeling ae three

___ of™ Argvle re» to lh, chore on the I» Charfrutetowa. Hi. remark, were asppertml hy the
80 ‘dj0”, ^ °‘ ^<Hot! Auorewy^ierand raid that th. prrara, Oe.rt.

Stored.*» Id petition be refrered to to.fuB.w-
In» Committee to examine the same and report thereon, bet MtJurent. » fra.
vfr jdlto fly», u»» Altorray tiraeral ami Mr. g|r Frew* tfuittoht ChatlMIntom» had mere th* IM

'•55ÎS*.#». Wtimarreret^B^re. “ U" ^
^tod ordered to be read ^2^h7âmwSad. * M**i*l,'t*

—Maaoo te ™Hou Attorney Gewnral lh* nahm _ --------------- -TT». M r^Ttî^wyiH “reidvUraa.t. ^ ^.ka, Trem.. .hall mti, buj 
he iw 17», tor regnlaamgihnfan rettçlrad to “g».,1»» 
aed where, wnnittoil wtf the ad-|* th.p7re.ra et a

hr • etlgma, 1 
Irielf Me (Hoe. Attorney General) thel

1 the prepdrttoeol «id wlatiee. 
1 the saw aa adopted hy the

M.i

tretu, *d rat he calted epee 
y. at ooe *d the «aw time

é reld pads* he referred 1
the ream, and repeat the

TreT
■ "if l:'g

i School Aet. m i

■ “de etkere for that 
ta eeeraeora at

8be $rtald.

Wcdnewrtsy, liny tty, 1»«7. 

CLOSK OV THK SKSSION.

Akter a sitting of twentv-lwo day*, the Legielature 
was brought to a close al about fire o’clock oa the after- 

of Friday, the 17tU instant. Nulwiihetanding the 
ahoruie** of the session, eeveral meaeure* of much im
portant* to Ike country have been introduced and pern
od. Tbe Free Education Act has keen amended to tbe 
•atietactiou of Teachers, and the Small Debt Aet ha* 
been »o remodelled as to enable the Governor in Coun
cil to re-organise the bmall Debt Courts throughout the 
i land, ami to vendor «liesi more worthy ol public con
fidence by hairing bolb political partie* nprveenteid 
amoit,T the Coimniieiooere thrrwof. At prveviit, while 
moat 01' the Commissioner» ere the part-zap» of ibu Con
servative party, few. if any. Lav# b*»**n taken from the 
Liberal rank». A* it cannot be truthfully said that no 
gentleman holV'eg Liberal «lew* in |»oiiiies can be found

whole blame wa* pot upon the Itl«h party. II 
rork In eai

lie 1

enant
U.gua movemeot. but hie brother. Thalat. Go,. . wh„m lh. r„. a. Sutherland tumral .ml
animent, ef whom toe hon. leader ol Ihe Opposition ,/hl, lllWi wkMl. ina,„nec In that locality w.atld h. 
waa a member, should have brought three people |jt„ , fuatoet in the balance, but in a «range place 
10 the Bar ol the Supreme Court ; thel wa. the would tell immtnwly—and It did »o. for prayer meet- 
proper plere to ascertain » bother the, were guilty ing. by night and a political religion, eanvaaa hy day 
or not ol we, infraction of the laws. He (Hon. Minded people to their promlwr and made them over- 
Attorney G.neral) wa.Counsel (or three unfortunate hrehrer* the di.gtwraftil balloting aff-ir at Bond,aw 

and .there,ore h-a, ^rh.p.«,re of ,hc
circumataocee in which they were placed than many haunted and plagued in their hooaee. In the woods end 
hon. members of that Horae. 1 roeeeeUoos against every wham, am! that lor time after lime, waa more 

of them were issued, but Iw purposes beet th* any in* could bmre to work apeinst. 
known to the lets Go rarement, proceedings were The election day anally arrired. The climax of 
hushed up prarioraly to the Iota General Klectioo, tnoher, waa rapped. The religion. Hemrat at work 
lor what pnrpora he would Irera th, public to jndge. ■ lh» "*!!«* •VV* *"d »"'! op* heure, of

the, te he kept under e 1

iwo worthies at tbe east anil twuth cede wf the district 
gained “plain, hooeat, Kenneth” hi* hard-earned oral 
I shall new Uisduee an affair at Montague. Under Mr] 

without a Beer’» bridge was secreted a largo quantity ef rum. A 
few friend» ot Henderson an Prowso were selected as 

to persons holding honorable positions atwood, who sentinels. As the voters naased over the bridge, they 
were ire* net only .erased, bet found guilty ol wore called down, rad w. «primed. Tbeqneatlon wra 
.. ------------ - «_____ .1. .k-1_____ — lh* asked - Who ara tou poton to vote fw." And If,ratXt hühTan ZeG* aad rr.rad^ ^ “T ”• "*1 " for Fletehre.” th. mort violent ihrrau 
*7’ r’! f bed h*n futgiran and placed in Tfllm Were made ere of—Indeed .me poor old man told me 
el trurt end raWMat. - the day alter the Kteetloa, that IT he had not prnmlred

Mr. Brack* replied to the hoe. 1*4» of the Got. them to break Me won! with me, aad role for Heedrr- 
lernreaat, rad alra reviewed the edrere at the Hoe. !“*• tb“,be vvrily bvKm^ h. woehthara been way
Attorn.» General m- _____ _ .v_____________ laid on hie return home and dittoed. Thl. wa. certainAttorn.^u.naral. Muoqiatya to toa appe.utm.Dt |y chriwU. eqmluc.-. noble method of tcrtlng the

«*•lb* orene SgtIMw ef Iran, end Bond Coro- (Jtn ,un>age, oflho people 1 shall now pare from this
iueiaciooer e< Iheee persona alluded to, wee not endej 

" grounds I hut he wee ef opinion, 
morality el Ihe Coloey waa el «take

rad Ikat the claare oe any personal 
W îytÜSIS *‘«hie qaratire

____SSmeHOai
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be expungwl from the Poll Book, unie* Ihe voter re- 
u to swear to his qualification. It ‘ *

bean euvl anti rtvovrivd tkei*,«n. *l of«**n inipoeeibhi 
lor tlie creditor U| yLium U*s iol 'ry from tUe Clerk*.-—
Il it high time that llie (lovernnu. ’t interfrrerl 14 this 
matter, and we confidently eipect t*t >-••» rout h-needed 
rvionu iniroducetl into the Small Debt t. ourts from the 
recent action of the Legislature.

The Loan Bill i* also a most inipoit.-int measure.
• hkb, if eoceesshil in securing the object f,T which it 
was paaeed—namely, a Loan lo buy out iU« Pr.-Vrietwry 
interests in ti*i* Island—cannot lail to pruve a Ui'eiag 
to all claastta of th*» community. A* we bare gone into 
this measure In a previous No., il ie unnucraeary lo say 
anything further about it. *?*rv|.t ibis, that we have 
every reaeon to believe thr Loan wil l»r obtained, dr- 
•pile ihe eii»tc| r* ►vntatiun* and favliuu* oppoeiliue of 
the minority in the le gislature and Iheir abettors out
ride of it. Every Mmil-vr of the Opposition in Ikw 

jjaower 1 louse voted acainst the îuoàn Bill, hut in justicn 
lo the Cnnarrvaiiws in the Up|M»r Chamber, we must 
•ay that many of them manifested a liberality of eee li
ment and a proper regard for the welfare of the Colony 
by voting for tho meaeure, which ia alike «reditahle to 
their bead and hrart.

The Militia Ac! underwent some important modifica
tion* wbiih the experience of the past ami tbe exigen
cies of tlie present required. The legislature exercised 
a wise discretion in pruning the arbitrary Act submitted 
by our military authorities, and at tbe »*me time il Is 
•efficiently comprehensive to secure eflirivney in tbe 

iilitia force. Eighty member* of th«* Charlottetown 
Fire Companies are exempt Imm Militia service hy thia 
Aet. and twenty member* each of thu Sumtnerside and 
Georgetown Companies.

Daring tbe last days of the Session, the Opposition 
wasted a good deal of time in long-winded and noisy 
speeches against the Government and It* Tenant 
Iucayae supporter*, to which, had the league gentlemen 
replied in detail, would have kept the Lrgieialare m 
session for another month. W* are glad lo know that 
the Government members bail sufficient sens# not to in
terrupt Ihe harmless exhibitions of tbe Opposition, eer 
•o reply to them except when* Imperatively requited ie 
a disputed point of feet.

His Excellency Lieutenant Governor Pandas was at
tended by n Goa id ef Honor, consisting; of a Ibttth 

il of Her Majesty’s 4th Kegiesent and the Irish and 
Prince el Wales Volunteer Companiw, under t^a tea*. 
pective commands of C'npt. McIntyre and Rankin. The 
members of the Hon* of Assembly haring been sum
moned to attend at the Bar of Ihe Council Cbrmber, hie 
Excellenry waa pleased to prorogue the Legislature 
with tbe following
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You have.br your legi dation on the subject. Jetluca- 
lion. Imimired the condition of the School Teachers, 
hy deciding to pay the whole ,d «heir salaries from the 
public treasury.^ I trust, however, that at your aest
meeting ;
oompeohi -----------------—.------- ,—
sy-tvm of uJucntion a «legrwe of «flldoncy and prarticsl 
IwnelK more commensurate with your liberal provision 
or lb«ir service.
f Mr Speaker and denlUmen of the TJoute of Assembly.

1 thank j*e $n her Majesty’s name, for the soppl'ie8 
which you haw granted for the public service.

Mr President and Honourable Gentlemen of the l egis
lative few»**!.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of ike Ilouee of Assembly . 
I trust that the Information which will doubtless be 

collect ml by the Joint Committee which you have ap
pointed, will enable you. at a future period, to adopt a 
wont satisfactory system with respect to the highway* 
ol this Island.

I now relieve von from further attendance here, hy 
proroguing this Session of the Legislature.

Mr. Robert Hewlett, to be Wharfinger for the 
Wharf at Grand River, Lot 50, in the place o( Mr.

THK PEOPLE'S FRIEND.

Perry Daria* Vegetable Fain Killer.
CT* We have hot little confidence in the trumpet 

long iied statements of the proprietors of advertised iflttl- 
licines generally, but we are forced to concur In the op- 
pinion. uinformerly expressed hy all who have uted 
Panav Daves’ Paix Kiu.kk. that it is a very valuable 

. artUle. and one that it would be well for every house
hold to have at hand, in case ol braises, scalds, burns, 
diarrhea, dysentry, cholera, fever and egne. and the 

i host of diseases, external aad internal, which it is adapt- 
i ed to cure or alleviate. No article of medicine ever at
tained to such unbounded popularity end extensive 
diffusion. It has penetrated to every part, even the 

1 remote, of the known world, bearing with it its 
healing influences more potent than those of the spices of 
" Araby the blest." We are informed by our principal 
dregpista, that they sell mom of this article for exporta» 
lion than any or all other*, and that the demand is con
stantly increasing.—Sauna Oasruvr*.

THEO De*BRISAT, 
General Agent for P. E. Island.

TO FISHERMEN.MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

THF. MAIL» A* the Ueiwl Kingdom, a. neighboring 
Provinces, United Ntatee, he., null, until further notice, 

be xsade wp end lor warded from the General Poet (>■«. 
Charlottetown, as follows, via :—

Pur Osnede. New Pmnewteh. and the United States, vie 
Sbedier. every MONDAY evening et 1 o'clock, and every 
FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock.

For Nova Scotia, via ■ Pictou. every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY rooming at 9. and via Brule every WBD- 
NKRDA Y and FRIDAY evening at 8 oVock.

Mails for Great Britain. Newfoundland and the West 
Indicf, every alternate MONDAY morning at 9. and every 
alternate WEDNESDAY evening at 8 o’clock, as follows : 

Monday. May 20 Monday. Jely 1
Wednesday, •• 21 Wednesday, •• 1
Monday, June 3 Mondav. “ 1*
Wednesday. “ A Wednesday, •• !7
Monday. •• 17 Monday. " 29
Wednesday, “ 19 Wednesday, •• SI

William Robertson.
Fredrick Rwligrass, to be Wharfinger for the

------- J> I trust, however, that 'at your next
you will take under your consideration a more 

tensive measure, calculated to Impart your
Ash-hound Mackerel Barrel», manufactured this

season, which will be sold la lot» lo suit 
Apply to CsaveLL Baontsas in Charlotte 
the Subscriber at Caecumpoc.

GEORGE W. H
Cascumpec. May 22. 1807. Sm

Wharf at Bay Rorhme.
Mr. Michael Morrison, to >»e Harbor Master and

Cleanse the Blood.
vttiXlUfl////Aÿ YT7TTHcorrupt, or tainted blood, 

VV you are sick all over. It may 
burst out in Pimples, or Sores, or 

active disease, or it may 
merely keep yen listless, depressed 
and good for notbswg. Bat you 

--a. J cannot have good health while year
1)100,1 “ impure. Ayk^s Saks a- 
pariuji purges ont these impurities 

it expels disease ana restores health and stimulates the 
organs of life into vigorous action, lienee it rapidly 
cures a Yhriety of complaint* which are caused by im
purity of the blood. Mivli a* Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
Tumors. Viren. Sores. Eruptions. Pimples. RlMckts. 
Boils. Si Aidhong's Eire, Hose or Krystpehu, Tetter or 
Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Ring Worm, Cancer or Cancer
ous Tumors, Sore Ewes. Female Diseases, such as Reten
tion Irregularity, Suppression, Whites. 8terility, also 
8yphilis or Venereal Diseases, Liter Complaints, and 
Heart Disease. Try Area's 8\uu \p\rili.a, and see for 
yourself the surprising activity with which it cleanses 
the blood and cures these disorders.

During late years the public have been misled by Urge 
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa
parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds 
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if nay. 
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative ingredient whatever, 
lienee bitter disappointment has followed the use of the 
varions extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the market, 
until the name itself has become synonymous with im
position and cheat. Still we call tills compound, “ Sar
saparilla,” sud intend to supply such a remedy a» shall 
rescue the name from the load- of obloquy which reste 
upon it. W« think we have ground for believing it ha» 
virtues which are irresistable by the class of diseases it 
is intended to cure. We can assure the sick, that we 
offer them the best alterative we know how to produce, 
and we have reason to bplieve, it is by far the most 
effectual purifier of the blood yet discovered.

At**’» Curry Prctorai. ie so universally known to 
surpass every other medicine for the core of Coughs, 
Colds. Influenza, Hoars en Ses. Croup. Bronchitis. In- 
cipieat Consumption, and for the relief of Consumptive 
Patients in advanced stages of the disease, that it is use
less here to recount the evidence of il» virtue». The 
world knows them.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. Arrn & Co., Lowell Ma»»., 
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in medicine

W. B. WATSON
General Agent for P. E. Island.

Wharf at New London, in the place of Mr. William 
Graham.

Mr. Richard Hayes, to be Aasayer of Weight* 
and Measures for ftouria, in the place of Mr. James 
Me Laugh lan.

Mr. Edward Shea, to be Asaayer of Weigh1» and 
Measures for Georgetown, in the place of Mr. 
Thomas Poult on, resigned.

Mr. George II Wise, to be Asaayer of Weights 
nnd Measures for Grand River Bridge, Lot 56, in 
t he piece of Mr. Beoj. Acorn.
To be Preventive Officers and Land Walters, in terms 

of the Act. of 19th Vic., cap 1.
Mr. John Morrison, of Grand River, Lot 56, in 

the place of Mr. William Robertson.
^ Messrs. Geo. À. Hughes, nnd Samuel Ford, of

General Post Office, Ch'iosm, 
May 21. 1867.

May 15

Aw Kkkrctval Worm Mtcnicts* —Tba combination 
of ingredients used la making Brown’s Vermifuge Com
fits is such as to give the best possible effect with safety.

Much sickness with children as well as adults, attribut
ed to other causes, ia occasioned by worms. Brown’s 
“ Vermifuge Comfits ” are effectual in destroying worms, 
and can do no possible injury to the most delicate child.

CrirriH & Rrowx, Proprietors, New York. Sold by 
all dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents a box.

May 15 lm

I Was Once Totally Blind!Blackwood's Maoaxixk.—We have received from 
the I-eonard Scott Publishing Company the April No. 
ol this leading and favorite Magazine. It presents a 
table ol contents iutcresting and varied as usual:—1. 
Elizabeth and Mary ; 2. lleman’s Ancient Christianity ; 
.1. The Moral and Political Revolution in Japan ; 4. 
'The Army—-Peri III; A. Manhood Sutfrage and the 
Ballot in America ; 6. A Letter Never Sent ; 7. Brown- 
lows—Part IX; 8. The Monster and their Measure.

BUT NOW I SEE I
Coueer nWho

OMR fifteen years previous to the date ot this Certificate,Georgetown.
Mr James Cantclo, of Grand River Bridge.
Mr. James D. Campbell, to be au Inspector of

O I was sorely afflicted with a diseased condition of both 
Eyes, which resulted in a formation of Cataract in either 
Rye, thus producing total blindness, in which condition 1 
have been for nearly or quite thirteen years.

During all this time I was deprived of the pleasure of be
holding the beauties of nature, from the fact of not being 
able to distinguish one object from another, of whatever

Fish for Montague Bridge, in terme of the Act 22d 
Vic., cap. 8.

Mr. Ronald Campbell, to be an Inspector of 
Fish for Grand River Bridge, in terms of the Act 
•f 22d Vic., cap. 8.
_ Mr. Archibald Ramsay,

iUu: 2Wwtisfmcnt#,Major Rankin's Company, the Prince of Wales 
Monday night.Rifles, had a full dress parade on Monday night. 

The attendance numbered sixty meu, rauk and file. 
After a little preliminary drill, the Company was 
formed into three side* of a hollow square, and the 
prizes for the recent Rifle Shooting distributed as 
follows :—

1st prize Private Neil McNeill 
2d “ “ Wb. Purdio
yd “ “ Thomas Lowrie
4lb M Scrjt. Wm. Robertson
bib “ Ensign Newsou
0th 64 Corporal John T White

LEVEE.

IIS Excellency the Lieutenant Governor will hold a 
LEVEE at Government llouac. on FRIDAY, the 

Ith day of MAY inst.. (being lier Majesty’s birth day,) 
12 o’clock.

Each gentleman is requested to be provided with a 
ird. to be handed to the Aide-de-camp In waiting, 
nr Gentlemen paying their respects to llis Excel I-

Mr. Archibald Ramsay, to be Postmaster for 
Township No. 8, in the place of Mr. Stephen Mc
Williams.

Mr. Aime Richard, to be Postmaster, for Town
ship No. 15, in the place of Mr. William rfibbert.

Mr. Peter Richard, to be Postmaster for Town
ship No. 2, in the place of Mr. William Haywood.

Mr. Thomas Kickham. to be Postmaster for 
I Souris, in place of Mrs. E. Boswull, the present 

Postmistress.
Mr. Alfred McWilliams, to be Postmaster for 

West Cope, Township No. 7, io the place of Mr.
; John Cot?eMan, resigned.

Miss Rebecca McPhee, to be Postmistress at

40s Od After due consideration, my friends advised me to have 
the operation performed, which 1 consented to.

On the 21st of March, 1867. he put me under the influence 
of Chloroform, and operated upon one Bye with perfect 
success ; and in three weeks time he operated upon the 
other eye with equal success, net having any unfavorable 
symptoms in either during the time.

Before the operation, I could not distinguish a Barn front 
a Ship ; in fact, I could not see any object. But to-day, I 
can designate all the different colors ; recognise the feature* 
of my friends, and see to read letters one-fourth of an inch 
ta diameter, at a distance of two or three feet. And I am 
happy to say that my Byes are conrtaatly improving in 
strength nnd power of vision.

No one but myself is able to feel the deep gratitude I owe

80s Oil
20s Oil
15a Od
10i Od

Govemracn* TTnuee, May 22 1867.

TURNIP SEED! TURNIP SEED!!

rllE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED from 
SCOTLAND • 1. A RUB QUANTITY Of 

Bkirrings' purple top 8WEEDS,
An inquest wna held before Dr. Beer, one of Use ! 

i Wooers for Queen’* County, on Thursdny Inst, on view 
ol a body supposed to be that of Benjamin Pntapow, of 
Arichai. who was drowned accidentally falling over
board Irom the Heather• Belle, at McNârtv*» Point, East 
Hiver, last fall. Verdict found drowned.—Ex.

Laings’ M ** **
Green top " 
Bronze top “ 

The King of the 8weed 
TURNIP SEED,

AU warranted to be fresh and good.

Bullock
May 15-lm

To CotuutsroBDBXTS.—For want of apace, we 
have to leave a part of Mr Fletcher's letter over un
til uext week.

11 lu Metnoriam" by L-------y McC------ y Lot2,will
also appear next week.

FLAX SEED!
7s Cl 1. par Bu mil el.

'HE SEED imported by the Government of Pria* 
1 Edward Island last year, is bow on Sale at the Royal 
Agricultural Society’s Store, aad. to encourage the 
growth of Flax, is offered at the low price of 7s. 6d. 
per bushel.

Charlottetown, May 15, 1867.

HENRY A. UARYIE, Queen Street.
May 22. 1867.

COPPER PAINT
IRE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on handNows by Telegraph chablbs McDonald, 

(Patient) Lot 14. 
CYPRIAN McDonald, 

(hi* brother) Lot 14.
We are glad to see that llis Worship the Mayor 

c infiued to his room for some time past, was so far 
improved as to bo able lo drive out on Tuesday.—
Pat.

Mobile, May 15—Quite a curious riot occurred 
here last night, caused by remarks made to the ne
groes by Judge Kelley of Po nosy 1 van is. Two 
persons were killed and several wounded.

Washington*, May 16.—The following despatch 
has been received by the Russian légalisa in refer
ence to the sale of Russian America to the U. S .— 

St. PBTKBsnvBG, May 15.
The treaty is ratified ; Bodisoo oarrles it back imtuc-

SEEDSMay 22, 1867.
NEW PUBLICATION.

“ TWICE TAKEN.”

AX Historieal Romanes of the Maritime Provinces, 
by Charles W. Hall. Published by Lea & Shepard,

For Sale at all'Bookatores in Charlottetown.
Ch’town, Miv.2:iml. 1867. citv papers_________

N OTIC eTtOM A RIN EUS.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that a rtngle WHITE 
LIGHT will be SHEWN an the PENINSULA in the 

BAY of OASPK, during the season of the NAVIGATION, 
to serve ae a GUIDE to VESSELS passing the NARROW 
CHANNEL between Seedy Beach aad the mam land
^K!o Light will stand at a height of forty feet above the 

level of the sea.
Cape Gaspe bearing 9. E. by B. half 8.

WE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVED, from the 
-L a well-known House of Thomas Whalucy, NurseryThe Legislature of New Brunswick was opened 

ou Saturday tbs 1 Ith May iustaut. sod Seedsman, 12, St. George’s Crescent, Livbbpoou— 
A Supply or Gardon Seeds.

Also on hand, from Boston :
Cucumber. Squash, Melon. Carrot, Onion. Cannon 

Ball, California A Marblehead, Drum
head Cabbage Seeds.

WM. R. WATSON.
Victoria Buildixo, Queen Street, May 8» 1867.
8 T ELL jA O OL A. 8 ,

Rlmmel's Stella Col «a» Bouquet, 
dcdloatod t>y perm 1 met on to this

Fishermen’s OutfitsWHAT LUEMBURGS THINK
diately

Nkw Ouleaxs, May 15.
^ The following news has been received from Hon. Mr.

loger le Juarez returned to-day

He was treated with the----- -—1
,----------------- Uion by the Liberals. __ ___ _

lug among the liberal* D very bitter against Maximi
lian and bis native officers, and in core of their capture 
it was thought it would bo inqiowible to save them. 
Jatircz and his generals are confident of a speedy tri
umph at Qnerataro. and expect to be in the cify of 
Mexico in two months. The messenger loft J aurez at 
at San Luis on the 23rd ult.

New York. May 16th —The morning papers say, *• We 
are specially informed that England designs to seize Cuba 
in the event of any difficulty with Spain, and endeavor to 
retain the Island as a base in the Gulf of Mexico."

Lnteto “ Ilorald."
Charlottetown, May 21.

London, 18th.—Icebergs off Hearts Content,

THE SUBSCRIBER U prepared to famish promptly to 
FISHERMEN, at reasonable prices, all the OUTFITS 

necessary to prosecute all thediffernt branches of FISHING 
carried on about Prince Edward Island, and in the adjacent 
waters, such as

Salt, Flour,
Barrels, Bread,
1’ogies,
Clams,
Msckerel Hooks,
Cod do
Mackerel lanes.
Cod du
Msckerel Jigs,
Cod Leads,
Cotton Duck.

Do Sail T wine,
Bait^Knivee.
Splitting Knives,

Stale they are now to die; and the great question 
with them ie—which mode of death will be the most 
agreeable F •• Noae pleas* them." They are * 
hard lo satisfy in Ibis respect * the old anther 
whose words are quoted. Bat the form of destruc
tion which is dreaded more than auy other is un- | 
doubtedly annexation to Prussia ; and entry into j 
the North German League is looked upon as equlv- . 
aient to this. Annexation to France is considered 1 
n far less terrible end, and there are number* of enl 
thusiastic per so as here who actually desire it. These 
belong lo what is called the 4k Liberal party," for 
even lu Luxemburg, where the most perfect freedom 
exists, and where the taxes are almost nomina
ted there are, probably for the sake of fashion, both 
Liberals and Conservatives. Annexation to Belgium 
would please everyouo except Freochfield Liberals 
and a very small Prussian party who are bound to 
Prussia by commercial aud other lies, and who 
maintain that the materiel interests of all Luxem
burg demand the closest possible connexion with 
Germany. I believe they are right, but I am quite 
certain that this view is a very unpopular one, and 
that whether the sympathy with France be great or 
not, the antipathy to Prussia, in Luxemburg, is very 
strong. The Prussians and the Prussian official 
system are disliked, while the Prussian military con
scription is feared. But the notion of being auuexed 
to lfolgium is looked upon as impracticable. It 
would oat solve the difficulty finally. The Luxem-

Campbell :—His messenger to Juarez returned to-day 
baviug made the trip from Mstanzas to San Luis Potosi 
—* *—i • •- % - ” ' * «greatest

Tne icel-

talentod ArteeL
Alexandra, Guards,
Prince* of Wales, Rlmmel's,
Jockey Club. Wood Viol.
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, ,
West End New Mown Hay. Lores Myrtle.

The Bard of Avoa'e Perfume, ia a neat Box ; Sydenham Kan 
de Colog ae. Treble lor vender Water, Extract of Lavtndet

ET Lffl^of the Valley
Caps Haldiraand. South.
Caps Basin, W. half 8.

By order of the Board.
K. B LINDSAY, Cl. T. Ho. Q. 

Trinity House, 15th May. 1867. 4i

By Compass.

Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, 
akeepear Golden Seen:SPRING Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 

soft and glossy ; Rose Leaf Powdt-r, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion, 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hairs without 
in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for As ng the 
Mustaches, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for givingt he Hair 
and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger,

RimmelfS Rose Water Creek, 
for evening parties.

Drug Store, Dec. 22. 1864.

Bart Heavers, Boiled Oil,
Clem Choppers, Kerosene Oil,
Oil Clotlies, Vinegar,
Sou’Westers, âc., he., be.

He also possesses excellent facilities for INSPECTING and 
PACKING MACKEREL and other FISH.

I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown, Maj^22. 1867.

—37 COTTON JDTXOK-

HAVING been appointed Agent for the sale of the 
celebrated

Russel's Mills Cotton Duck,
the Subscriber is prepared to receive orders for all the 
different Numbers, in quantities to suit purchaser*.

I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May 22, 1867. _______________

PUBLIC LANDS.
Late the Estates of Sir Eduard Canard, William

without delay.—Cable 1865 unimpaired.
Gold 155|.
Loxdox, May 20th—Queen to-day laid corner stone W. R. WATSON.

of Hall of Arts, ceremonies magnifiaient aad imposing. 
MeCaffarty convicted of high treason, sentenced to be 
hanged 12tb June—Break in Cable 3 miles from 
Heart’s Content.

Gold 137*.

FOR SALE !
SAILS. RIGGING, ANCHORS A CHAINS, suitable 

for a small Schooner of between 90 and 40 Tons. 
Persons wishing to purchase the above, will apply at 

the sail-loft of Mr. J. T. LONGARU, bead ofKpe’e 
Wharf.

March 13. 1866. tf

SHIP NEWS.
The Ship 44 L. C. Owen," from Liverpool, for 

ibis port, arrived here on Friday evening last.
The Bark 44 Empress ” sailed from this Port for 

Liverpool, this morn.—Cargo, Deal and Oats.—1st.
NOTICE

BAZAARCunard, Esquire, and Jas. Montgomery, Esq. REMOVAL!MARRIED. UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF HIM LORDSHIP 
THE BISHOP OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

The ladies or the congrégation de
NOTRE DAME intend holding a

BAZAAR,
In the Upper Hall of the new Market House.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

FINAL NOTICE.
•IIE Subscriber, thankful for the support extendedGOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS. By John McMillan, Esq., J. P., on the 7th instant, 

Mr. Archibald MeFayden to Mbs Catherine McDonald, 
both of Pleasant Valley.

JL to him since bis Commencement in business, hereby 
announces that he has REMOVED his business to the 
Building on QUEEN STREET, reeeatlj 
Messrs. Delany A Byrne, and situated

To Tenants and others holding Land on 
the above Estates.

ITTHERKAS several persons have neglected lo 
< VY avail themselves or the Provisions of the Land 
Purchase Act, and have also omitted to pay the KENT 
due on their respective holdings : All such persons are 
herewith FINALLY NOTIFIED that unless the 
amount of Deposit Money, being £20 per cent, on the

llis Excellency the Lieut: Governor in Council 
has beau pleased ta make the following appoint- 
meute viz :—

Mix Hilary Mcleaae, to he Collector of Import

„ ------------------- X between Har
ris'* Bookstore and Hon. D. Brcnan's.

A aew Supply of

Books and Stationery *
daily «XMcted. The PRINTING BUSINESS <■ .11 
lu breach* will b. anM oo, and incr**d fheiliii* 
bar. bee. Me.rad for pwformiaf all kind» of JOB 
WORK ie good ityle and oo rraaop.bl. taro*.

EDWARD REILLY.
Qorap Strrai, May 1. 1887.

DIED.

At Fairfield. Lot 47, on Sunday, the 11,t April. Mi 
Aoges Mclraac, in the 67th year of hi. ago, muob an
dewnrcdly regretted by a large circle of relative» and 
friends. Renuiescat in nace.

At Bay Fortune Road, on Saturday, the 11th instant, 
Margaret, infant daughter of Jane aud James McTague,

Monday, the 10th June next,
whole amount of Purchase, or Ike rent now due. la ,

..................... ................. rwf MAY
for the re- ,

. JOHN ALDÔÙ8. Commlaelooer. !
Office of Public Lauda. 11th April. 1867.

Owing to the bad etatc of the roods, the 
time for payment it extended until the Hi 
day of JUNE next.

JOHN ALDOUS, Commissioner.
May ML MST. 

for It* pnipo* at realising lands to steel
twenty-one days. neat, distraint, will lo the A large and varied

astir tea will be affixed for rale, and Rsfieebarral
Df Ottoman

FOR BALE.
j HAVE for Sale—

1 HORSE. 6
high, good

I Pony, 14 hands, M’lnals’s Breed—fast tratter, 6

LM »/ Ariidm ia eoaaerfiea will Oujortfoing Ousaar,Hollows;lor Murry llerber, in the place of Archibald Me-
Donald; for- ’

Mr. Patrick Cosnick, of Tlgotnh, lo be a Coroner 
lor Prinei emty, h t* piece qf William Hub- 
bard, Esq.

Mr. Fredrick Anderson, to be Harbor Mentor nod 
Ballast Master and Collector of Light end A neb oi

ls be tld by Letter y 
— - Chair,

disadraatageoes to kealtl
these remedies properly 
indneaaa. inltaramatkie. 
complaints always larking a boat 
forlorn or eawrary. The rat 
medicine» ever others for rabdai

iwingream Chai 
•rie Dise Chair old. Block Hawk brand, 15 hands1. A Pris

S. Pile Screen.
4. A Bride's Work boa.ily of Holloway's t. Am embroidered Toilet Set,

that it is only aCoaraary ta askwidely aad folly proved, 
the afflicted to giro thee

1 Eapraeo Waggon and Harness,—1 Single W^gsn, 
new.

X» Cedar rests.
*) Tows Pictou large GOAL.
S') •• smell ••
Terms Cosh, or approved Notes sf Has*. Thee to. 

sait ponhaaote. JOHN P. OlVtXO.

Cbtown, May 1. 1867. PI tf

7. China Tea Set,the instructions
age Dues lor New London, In tkn plans of John I bo disaooalntmantronomnuZXSi\amuU conauqueaces resun.

I. Am Onswtal Band Table,OENBBAL HOLIDAY,nor dangerous
i ee Irate mm s ̂ ran mgagras A I VltraTStVW Sri as 1

16. Poet Stool.
throat, the OieteMol ehoeldin be Harbor Master and 1 RIDAT aaat, the 14th instant, being the Anniversary

so mu utlsirvifllu^L m________ i nr- a___ an____
It. A leather Frame,

of HBR MAJESTY'S Birth Dej It. Fralt Braket,Bay, in the place of Mr. , allay disquiet- Hurnmnn ilm !■ f'btnf bmwimwLUNTBRRE In htooftr&i of the
VOLUN'

to be Harbor Master end MAT»RBrawn's Braochial Tkn skis, when sllewed to dlmolroMr. Edward Bolidsy.the day bye grotsfOlly irasirof by the swder-of Mr. 8am- By order.i Wharf lining of thesoothing affact 
Here Polmeesry

ef the NOTICK.PKTBB MACOOWAN, City Clrak.irritation sndl givos v^tliof in Kdword Reilly. Keqr., Charlottetown,WgVtn lhe fhamu of Mr. Thomas Ferkius.

Wharf m mid River, io the place sf Mr.
r MOlar.

Dsrà 6lewart to be Wherioger for AlkUt'n

tfayer', OStea, May tt, 1067 Mrs. P. Walker,
SOTJRIS MAILMies AHra It.public speakers and singera are NOTICE.

MR. HOOPER begs 
sad Oommcroial Fthe 14th Instant, briar tl 

s Birth Day, and Hit
I RIDAT, Mary Ana Raid. 

A. M. Donald, M that he aethe parpara for which It ia i? MaMr'e Birth Day. 
hastag fitsfisd his Rllnw ct<

the Mayra
Mr. Worth's, Kent

tan It neeeg nor 
Hitaheock. Stnr- MA1L mast, far the fate*,BeWharf front pain, sonnas

rv^rHwraeraewii
or Thraday aad Friday.

wind oolm ard
OROROR LEWIS, Market desk.sure to «Relate the bowks ■vwaik If* pt r^atCharlottetown, May M. IM7. Min C. Rekatedt, Charlottetown.Wharf.



THOMAS LOINTAIN.
Kildare Capet. Lot 3, March 13. 1867. Hoi

'oujfh, Ool«l, or 8< 
Throut,

Require* immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue. 
Irritation of the Lung*, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disuse,

it often the rttull.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
Haring a Direct Influence to the Parte, giro Immediate

For Bronchitis, Asthmsh, Catarrh. Consumptive 
and Threat Diseases,

Trochee are used with always good success.

Singert ami Public Speaker*
will And Troches useful In clearing the rotes hen taken b 
fore singing or speaking, and tehenag the throat afte 
unusual exertion of the rocal organs. The Trochee *r 
commended end prescribed by Physicians, and hare 
testimonial e from eminent men thro 
Being an article of true merit, had hat

INARD SCOTT PURMSIIINO 00.
88 WmUctr Birut. New York.only «x pence np-

irtng pro—4 their
er flnds «hem ini L. 8.PUB. CO. also publish the

FABXXX’8 GUIDE,
By II...t Smua, el 
Nearox. of Yd. UolU«,-

eoaeUtaeney and I OBlPnrO IN Tile BOWELS, AND
r datv to Wiag Ihi. sabjeet to the ao- 
lia. I know It b is oafa for Sm to 
to mi i amend moot, for H ta a money 
r edSetihstlee is at promet eonuroctad 
war to moke aa altorathm. We eea 
■balekUI-er team haailia. I think 

i aa electire body, that ohaoge eboold 
adraatage la tbe

loot it to WIND COLIC
> and erOtaeme teenUou. which. If net . 

red la death. W. Mine It the bms end 
the world, in til nm of Itymawy end Di 
ion, whMtH. k artem from twthlea. er 
mem We weald my to erery eurttr whi

Oetero, ISM pa(rthat may hetake uy of the Worthlrm
Pnio. *7 far tbe two

pet «. ises hnmnmr;Flying Frenchmen.' ^ttscwg ni 8*nistn at gaw, S5£2kSÏÏ October 18,1866,
THIS favorite Hone, knows, to be

be far the beti-bloaded Cuedbm en tbe fe- fcUewth.rn.tithl.eiwH tie», ifdmtiyemd.eaereiee our opinioee oo aONVEYANCyBR, «a.
will im- a PBRIUNS, New

rel Ute following route during the U on dm onttid.Office—Great Oeorge-St, Charlottetown,on Monday, theCommenting M;1and goes through Monaghan 
Mr. FMnbn*s. Tawafny. it

Ne. M Day Strew, New Talk.(Near sbe Cmbollowl aaa is to be far their that thial Priaa. oaly SS■ Bottle.
lubeetnu’e Hirer. May 1st. will stand at

Sd. wSI S hours at Denial Edmonds'.
AMHtiea* HOTEL,
« - - ou—P———

formerly known as the 11 OLOISK 
Ike lamst ia the City, end centrally

Green's
KANUFACTUBKS Of CLOTHING

* all Its branches, thankful te Us Friends aa
• IPnl?J9T ‘•"fs. bags Lare u Were.

tit may be vary
May tth. S boeta atana of May Ttb. at John Wtï4ïs?c and tbe publie generally, tbst hn is stiU te he (handkiaaew3 hours at Alex.h er rayant the wholeaaaaaS tv it 01 

•laud without
Red II,‘^ïJS5i.”s»Tsrttsr, OI.bfat the i strict attention to the wi , |end the pnhtlegmemKy, of hie STANDefpnbtiepe-

AIWi W. S. Wl•ml te nranarnt*
Goad SZJi SÿZu to make ap IS. IMS.

•ranges and Lemon»,tbebSI that reate wHl be
•f JUf. sale by

.Let », April A 1SS7. .Jaly U. IMS. Jaat. 1H7.

r l

Bn , - A

k A

■tirsenn

CHlLDREtN

OEETHINc

in alt

Wbee tbedmy waa (sad as he pewsael rate it wee- floe, the Paminean Aa loeg as all Meeey 
masidsted that It weald be i %bt In eBerd nei nd- Greets ere inilialed by tbe Geeerumenl. which le 
matage tnjbe heme nmaafaidarsd article. It araelrepreeeoicd, and has n majority in both branches of 

reJWe la make. Mow, there la reanea the Legislatere, I do not me that there eea be any 
I Bad, whoa they add sin-peace to the great disedrealsgc. I do net rise te oppow tbe 
thiafc they should also raise tho duty'additional duly, but I do not think it in good policy 

diatilM spirituous liquors. I think it is lo impose a high duly opsu liquor. When so many 
an aaraanoanhlo disparity. 'purls of the country are to snay ol accent, and when

Hon. Mr. Ilagntcaaa : I think Ih. addition* '"•« 'hi«<*** » *™' ln'lMra”'
pm,tile, was put oo parity in eewwdnao. «"»*' 1 «member thnt o lew yrara ego th. duly
desiru of <h. l.~ h.-l. I„ ithl” rvm "»• >*r/ high, nod it was thought, that -ail ___

with the desire el the Urge temperance body in 
Island. It U considered that the imported art

artj^i^llsrf* quantity ol a very inferior end iuyurioua quel

upon wkieh the eddhkm.1 duty is pined, is dtir- ^ «"«ffied : conmqn.otly ih. duly we. r- 
. . ' « * ul fhiecd, then we huit * larger revenue from It, sotl a•r—T "“".r1 ,nJUrl0a?‘U h^h .of h...,r ortiti. l=.7th. co-m.r,. If spiri.uou.

ÏT* T*BUfrr liquor, are to fa. imported at all. -a should sueou-
ra«rti’2Tls «.iM «‘ît.T,, “£h .......... ... I-»'/- 1 ..............Iks. for .hulas, low
" J* CTTbî: fh7,iu.tisra.mmu.V'*’*' -- -T V

■••mplai
which induced the othei branch of the Legislature 
to iropoee this additional duty. It i« thought that 
the public good will be promoted by precluding an 
article which is considered deleterious and injurious
go the health and morals of the people,

lion. Mr. Mumhead : In 18C2 tho duty on rum 
was two shillings per gallon, and on molasses two 
pence, and, now, when il is four-pence upon ino- 
asees, of course rum cannot be menuiaclured from 
that article at so cheap a rate

lion. Mr. Been : The difference between this bill 
and tbe act of last year is this additional 6d oer 
gallon upon rum, gin end whiskey. I think it wrtkld 
be very bad policy to do anything that would have 
» tendency to cripple tbe West India trade. They 
take our produce, fish, horses, hey, poultry, egg*, 
batter and various other articles ; end we lake in 
return their sugar, molasses and rum. I have ob-| 
served that since the duty upon spirituous liquor be 
been reduced, the revenue derived from it has in
creased. I would rather lower the duty than raise 
it, for it would be an encouragement to those mer
chants who hove entered the West India trade, and 
which is an advantage to this Island. Since that 
trade has been epened up there has been very much 
less of that deleterious article imported from the 
United States called 14 White-eye.” While the duty 
was so high, this 44 White-eye" was smuggled very 
extensively, but rum from the West Indies is not 
smuggled. It comes directly to onr wharves, and 
the duty is nil paid upon it. However, I do not sup
pose that the additional 6d per gallon will induce 
parties to smuggle the white-eye. If I thought it 
would, I would oppose it. On comparing the tar ill 
of Canada with our own I find that ears is greatly 
in favour of the consumer. I might include Nova 
Sootia and New Brunswick with Canada, for they 
will now form part of the 44 New Dominion." They 
pay from 100 to 150 per cast, more than we de. On 
two nrtfelee they pay loss, vis : white sogar and 
wines. These, of course, ore chiefly consumed by 
tho worthier classes, while the articles consumed 
by the poorer classes pay n much higher doty. Tea 
pays 100 per cent higher than on this Island; Mue-, 
CO V ado .sugar 100 per cent higher ; molasses 50 per. 
cent. Muuy . other articles might he mentioned.] 
Indeed, all British manufactured goods, with the 
exception of n few articles of ship chandlery, pay 
at least 50 percent higher. Now, suppose a large 
importer in this Island —eay Mr. lire nan, for in
stance—pays £8,000 in duties; sud suppose we 
were a part of the Confederation, and these goods 
imported from the “New Dominion," he would have 
to pay over £3,000. Therefore, the consumers would 
have to pay perhaps £1200 more tor tbe same 
quantity of goods, for the importer would require 
some per eootage upon the additional £1,000 which 
ha would hewn to pay. I make these remarks be
cause I see that oce of the champions of Confeder 
atioa says that ‘up would £tt oar goqdi front Hali
fax free of duty. I do not think he .knows what he 
is talking about. This is the true light in which to 
view the matter, for we cannot suppose, that tho 
duties can be any less under the “New Dominion” 
than the Canadian tariff is now. If we were to en 
ter Confederation we might receive a few articles 
free of duty, bat they would be a mere bagatelle, 
Nine-tenths of the goods imported here are from 
Great Britain and the West Indies, and upon them 
we would have lo pay from 100 to 150 per cent 
more duty. Therefore I think our tariff is very fa
vourable to the people, and I will not vote against 
imposing a little higher duty upon rum nod gin 
though I would not like to see it raised so high as 
to interféra with the West India trade

Hoe. Mr . Palmer: 1 agree with his honor who] 
has just spoken with regard to a comparison 
tween our tariff and that of Canada, for I think it is 
very favorable to this Bland. Their tariff will 
doubt, be very tqnch higher when the u New Do
minion " comes into operation. They will have to] 
raise their revenue to fulfil their pledges, first to 
Canada, hr maiRtaiaing a standing army, and then to] 
Nova Soatia nud New Brunswick by raising hinds 
for railways and other heavy expenditures. I think 
the duties will be from fifteen te twenty or twesty» 
five per cent, higher. It waa not, however, to com
ment a pen this disparity that I rose hut to cell tbe 
attention ef your honors to the circumstances that 
we were raising the duty on imported, without rais
ing it proportionality upon home manofhetured spir
ituous liquors. For though we can manufacture a 
good article under the same of whiskey, yet we can 
manufacture it just ns bad kora as in any other! 
country; therefore if it la simply the welfare of the| 
subject that is eonsiderad, I think they should have 
looked to the bod article manufactured at home, and 
bjprraieed the duty upon it in oqnal proportion, for 

do not nodorctand why II cbeèdd

tide brought into the country. I dp not think thi 
Govern incut will derive any advantage from the ad-j 
ditional duty, as it is a bounty to smuggling.

Hon. Mr. MmutEAD : 1 cannot altogether Agree
with hi* heoor the President, for while rom is im-j 
ported from the West Indie* we will have the duly 
paid upon it though it i* higher. One reasou why 
we hnvo not more of that inferior rum imported 
(rom tho United States is, that they have raised fheir| 
excise duty. It is now 75 cents per gallou upon 
rum, so that it car.uot now be brought here at so| 
cheap a rate as formerly, consequently, we have more 
imported from the West Indies.

Hon. Mr. Piwowei.i. » The additional duty upon 
rum and giu will be of very little consequence to that 
part of the country which I represent, and I will not 
find fault wiih it. It is probable that the Govern
ment have in view to raise a larger amount of revo-j 
une from this source, but I doubt very much if*it 
will have that effect, for I believe that lowering the 
duty before had the effect of raising tho revenue. 
When the duty wa* high it induced parties to smug
gle, and it is very likely it will have the same effect 
again. I would be very glad if the Government had 

n themselves in a position to take the doty off] 
flour. That article is uow at a very high price, and 
i ho duty of Is Gd per barrel is aver) considerable 
tax. Nearly £3,000 were derived from this source, 
last year, end the poor have had to pay-a large part 
of it. But, in view of the large expenditure of last 
year, I suppose the Government did not see their 
way clear to take the dnty off. 1 agree with hie 
honor from the eity (Mr. Palmer), that, as we are 
now en elective body, we have certain rights and 
duties to perform, which we might not have had in 
former day*. The last speaker but one(lhe Pre-j 
•ideal) alluded to the Government haviog a majority 
in the House, hut that may or may not, be the case 
at any time, and whether they have or not party 
feelings should not bo allowed to interfere with the 
Interests oi tho people, which we are boro to pro
tect1 and advance. It should not be a party question 
to obtain our rights in this House, and 1 hope the day 
is not far distant when we will have tho privilege 
which hie honor from the city (Mr. Palmer) has spo
ken of. A good deal is sometime* *aid about en
couraging home manufacture, and if the duty oo 
liquor maonfactured/roro grain wqre reduced, it 
would, perhaps, have the effect of raising the price 
of the farmer*’ produce ; but I would not object to 
taxing the article which Is manufactured from mo
lasses.

THE "WAVERLY HOUSE,”
r«. Kin* et.. ---------- Ht. John. N- B

Tun noma ins aaaaraTaoaixan by

U. B. IT. TIK PB I BCE or W. 11. KB.
11. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,

By all tho British American Governors, and by tho Kng- 
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well at by tho most 

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

who have joined in pronouncing it

TI1K FAVORITE UOUHK OF TVS • PROVISO g 
QT The Proprietor, thankful for past favor*. wou;,| 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he w;|| 
spare ao pains or expense to render the House st II fnr. 
I her deserving ‘heir patronage.—Every attention 
\ the comfort of guest*.

JOHN CvvTilRÎK. Proprietor.
St. John. N. n.. Get. 31. IMG.

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS

MEN!
-AM D—

ENTERPRISING
TUB anntitiwJ Me km Instructed by tbe OarariS to «Hr for 8 A LB, or lo HINT, mrota. rtiu.hU FllKR/IO L 

and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES, aid FARMS, In Rxlvut ami otherparU of the Island, in good cultivation, 
well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid U ties, and immédiats possession can be 

given
Also, four LOTS, being tho residue of thirteen Building Lot*, (tho other nine having been sold the present Season in) 

_iatmost advantageous mercantile situation known as “HUMMEL ILL,” aiRoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, tut 
miles from Georgetown, where dose to 160.000 buthtds of Produce arc annually shipnotl. ami nearly all paid or in Cash, 
Americana and other epvcutatorspurebate here and ship for Great Britain, tho United States, ho.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Mating //o-mc. Post Ofloo, and Temporau x- rtocioty have Iwxm established for *omc 
le; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the viHnity ; wheru also any quantity of all kind* lumber can be had 

n trade at low rate*. “Hcnnaa //ill is” tho only Freehold Pemporip for sale in the place which renders it most desirable for th 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this risiag town.

A RTOllK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, v4h a double Wharf and site for a 
lame Kiln, will be *old or lcawd on reasonable terms.

Plane, particulars or any olher information can bo obtained bv calling at tho office of Messrs. Ball & Sox, 
Land Surveyors.CharlotU-iown. Reference canaDo bn had from tV. Saxiikhmox, K. P. Noiitox, Tiioa. Axxkaii, 
Georgetown ; J.tft. Biu>i»kmk k. U.unpbclton, Lot 4; F. \V. Huuiiks, Euminor OlHce. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the salo ol Miuiui 'h Movvlug Miudiluc, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. IIovukk. Mill View, tho Iionble. Ja*. 
MvLaiikn, New Perth, Fix lay \V. McDuxalu, Pincttc ; where CLOTH is received and returned with des
patch.

FOR SALE.
Cheap for Cash, ar approvedBY tim Subiorilier. 

credit—
100 bbla. No. 1 UERRINO,
60 " "2 

100 " IIAKK.
20 qlU. CODP1SII,

100 gulls. " OIL.
JA8. IRVING.

Cherry Vaituy. Fob. iO. 1807. If

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE HOD,

GENTS BRIGHT
AKD

MAT UliAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN BTREET,

Charlottetown, - • F, X I.
January 16, 1867. ly

ing!
I will *H11 CIIKAP

Flour ! Herrin
TITF Subscriber ha* on hand, and

FOR CASH, at his store, comer cf Priuce 
Grafton Streets,

800 BBLS. FLOUR 1
Warranted as goad a* any on the Island.

150 bblx. J?rime Herring
nr Call and judge for yourselves.

Charlottetown Felt. 6 1867.
JOHN QUIRK. 

If.

Big Loaf for a Small Price !

Till Subscriber offer» for sale, at a mluced price,— 
200 barrels Extra Faatily FLOUR.

Charlottetown, March 86, 1867.
W. McGILL.

FISHIN<3- SITE

AT KILDARE CAPES.
TI1K Subscriber offers at Private Sale his FARM 

containing *'

lOO acres of Land,
60 of wbifch are under cultivation, and having a leaio of iir. w' a^ti.k D«« ' x
909 years. The Dwelling House and Outbuilding* jThe *0rth Brltuh ^ )
thereon are new and commodious. For agriculturally. . .. «... .___ . — \

«Ur. i, no I.IM I.U.I o. thi. I.Un.l, A. .'Blaekwood «. Edinburgh Magaaiae. (Tory.)
ing Site it is unrivalled. Its contiguity to one ol , . a. .. .

the richest Fieliing grounds in the world, as also to ] -° 1511 *>m - l
Little Tiguish Pond, where ** "' *

FLOUR, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
onr, AND RUM, AC., AC.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STORE AND FOR 
SALK-

11 Hilda. Bright Porto Iliço SUGAR ;
25 Puns. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
HO Puns. Deni tram RIM. pain it colored ; 

loU Choets Superior Congou TEA ;
25 11 lids. Holland GIN ;

500 Bide. Su|H>rior Extra FJA)UK ;
80 Boxe» Liverpool SOAP ;

140 Bundles White Cotton WARP;
Iliads, and Qlr. Cask» Palo BRANDY ;
Hints. Port and Sherry WINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown. 27th Feb.. 1867.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.__
The London UnarterW Botîov, (ConMrraiir,.) 
The Bd inborn h Raarioar, (»hi*.)
The woatBinitor Reriew. (ludical.)

are regularly ripub'.iehrd b j 
u, in tbo Mine style a. herrtofurv. fhew who know... , . i ■— in m tnu Mine nrie as nercroitirc. i nose wno snow. - - - f rt -nidtmued quantity ol jtl who have long nuh»crib.*d to them, need no rc-

Bait can be obtained, point it «ont to men ef enter,,n,o umXt9. ,h.«* wh.»m the civil w*r of the last few year* ha* 
and capital as a most deniable place. Apply either by |ieprtwd of -.heir once welcome .apply of the best periodical 
Inter or iu person at tbe ” Herald " Office, or to the ^^turo. will he glad to hare them again within their

rho may never yet have met with them.

RICHAUD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10, Î864.

West India House.
Upper Oront G-oorgo Stroot'
THE .Subscriber offer* lor Salo, at his Store, the fol- 
1 lowing, vix:

11 llhtli. Strong I>emrara SPIRITS,
111»-U. Iloi I*nd GIN.
Casks Port and Hbt-rry Wmo,
Ca«ks llcnncssay’* Dark k Pale BRANDY, 
l'a*k* Scotch Whiakcy (Prime)
Cask* Irish WHISKEY.

60 Dos. Edinburgh Al.K. ti Ca*ee C1LYMVA0XE.
40 •• Blood"* xxx Porter,

Caves CLAllRT.
40 boxe* RAISINS. 2 Bbl* CURRAN IS.
24* do RAISIN’S. Bags RICK.
M do FIGS. Bag* PEPPER,

Chest* superior TEA.
Bbl* Crushed SUGAR, Cask» Washing SODA, 
llhds and Bbl*. P. It. llhd* and BhU P. It.

MU I.ASHES. bUUAR,
6 ltbl* Kcrovene Oil*. d llhls. IL-d ONIONS.

*0 Dot. Am. BROOMS, 20 Do*. Am. BUCKKTH.
—AL80-

lsrge stor k of Spice*. Pickles, Fruit, kc„ fcc., auitablv 
fer the *va*on.

The above articles arc of thr very best description, and! 
will be sold cheap for Ua*h.

LEMUEL McKAY.
Char lottetown. Dee. 17. 1800.

CHARL0TT8T0WH MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRKCT0118 :

William Unowx. Eva.. l*rc«dent.
Hm.. 0,-orge Coles, Tho*. W. Dodd, E-q..
linn. George Beer, Mr. William Diald,
II. i. Callieek, Esq., Mr. Thomas F.**cry,
Mr. Art-ma* Lord. Mr. Bertram Moore,
Owen Connolly, K*«j. J. I). Manon, Eaq.
Mark Butcher, Esq. Mr. William Weeks.

RInUm taken L>itllv
OfHcc hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. wi.

II. PALMER, Secretary 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office. Kert St., )

( .bnrlottr'town. 1st Feb.. I*d7. J y

Ex JAHX, from Halifîn, H.
Punehcou* Mt)LASSES,
10 Hilda, brgiht SUGAR.

For sale by—
OWEN CONNOLLY 

OharlottetourfL September 16,1866.

ALL CURES MADE K.VSY 
ROLTOWAY? QTNT.VI ENT.

B;ul Logs, Ulccrom Soros, U.vl Breasts, 
nud Old Wound».

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resut the bee

I ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst conn 
-widily assume a healthy appearance whenever thi* medical 
a -nlt« applied ; aouud flc*h spring* up from thi bettom off 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skia le ere sled 
Rnd a complete and permanent cure qniekly follow the wee 
f tho ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Intcrual Inflammation
ng end weakening diveavcv may with e*e- 

vi aim y be cured hr the auffvrers themselrc*, if they will ua* 
//olioway’s Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in- 
stniction*. It should Ik? well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulouv clean line roust 
.be observed. If those who read thi* paragraph will bring il 
under tho notice of such of their acquaintance* whom it way 

: concern, they will render a service thatwill never be forge t- 
len, ev a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and su 

pffiing pain in tliese complaint* in the saute degree aa Hollo • 
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 

^simultaneously they drive all ulUmuiation and depravities 
|from the system, sublu - and remove all enlargement of th* 
[oints, and leave tho sinews an l muscles lax and uucoutract- 
>ed. A cure may always b •jifscted, even under tbs worst 

î. if the use of this» nt • liciues be p.TwVjred in

l-juptiou», Scald II • 11, Ringworm, aud 
other Skiu Diseaies.

After fomentation with warm «rater, the utmevt relief and ' 
I speediest euro can be readily oliumoi m all co uplaiuU a if ve
iling the skin and (oints, y the simultaneous u-v of tka Oint- 
mail and 1111*. llut it must be remembered that n.-sTlr all 
skin disease* indicate the depravity ol the lilood anti derange 
met if of tl»c liver and slmuaeh. eonseutuntly, in many cases, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by

___ a judicious uve of the Pill*. The general health will readily
ibc impruvvtl. although the eruption mny lie driven out wore 
[freely than iK-forv, and which should bv promoted ; psrrscvc- 
raucc is iiceirssarv.

Sore Throats, Di|it'.icriii, Q liuscy. Mump s 
aud all other Dcraugomeuti

lJotei*MohSH h’amiliar Boionce ! °f ülc
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY On the appearance of any ot these maladies tbe Oiatmen

Work, winch i* intcndesl for tlic use of FamiVv*j should bo Well rubbetl nt least three times a day upon the 
end Schools, contains a vast Amd of useful information I neck and upper part of the chest, eo as to penetrate to the 

n the form of answer* to 2.050 questions on every coneciv. I glands, as adt i* forced into nival : this euursu will at one*

60
s.,

L- MlWsrt, ________________ __________________ ______________________
tisiistood by all. TX-achcvs. and Pupils preparing themselve  ̂yield to this trewhn-'nt bv following the printed direction*, 
for the profession of erHool-teacking. as well aa for any ccm- .

and is written in language eo plain as to lie un- nsuove intlaminatioii and ulscration. The worst case* will

petitive examination, could not have a more useful laiook. 
For i

Herald Office. Kent Street, Dec.
K. HKILLY.

resell ; and those-who may never yet ...
will assuredly lie well pléasesl to receive accredited reporês 
of the progress of Kuioiieau science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1867 t
per annum,

For any one of th* Reviews - $4.00
For any two of the Reviews, - - - 7.00
For any three of the Renews, - 10.00
For all four of the Reviews, - 12.00
For Black wood* « Magazine, ... 4.O0
For Blackwood and one Review, . - - 7.00
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, - 10.00 
For Blackwood aud three of the Reviews, - - 12.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, - - 16.00

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postaor to shy part of the United 

States will be but TwentJ-fbur Cents • year for •♦Black
wood,” and but Eight U6BtS » year for each of the Ite-

Hubscnbera may obtain back number* at tho following 
redneed rate*, via. :

The .YorfA British from January, 1666, to December, 1*64. 
inclusive ; the “ Edinburgh ” and the •• Westminster ’ from 
April, 1864, to December, 1866, Inclusive, and the •• London 
Quarterly ’ for the years 1866 and 1666, at the rate a
[8IA6nj....................................................
1866. fer

THE

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

Thi* claea of cases may ba cured by Holloway** purifying 
Pill* and Ointment, as their double action of purifying the 
blood and strengthening the «y.iein renders them more aff
able than any otlwr remedy for all complaints of a scrofula 
,uature. .Ys tho bbfcid is iiuiiuru, liver, stomauli ud b«iwela 
lieing much deranged, require putilyiug luvdicin to bring 
about a cure.
II oth the < hat mint ni Pille ohnnll be used in theft • fusing

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, prerents to the] 

attention of mother», her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Toethiniz,

Which greatly facilitate* the process ol teething, by euitemagl 
the gum*, reducing all infliurunation—will allay all pain and, 
spasmodic action, and i*

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon It, mother*, it will give rest to yoursclC and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS 
We have put up ami *old thi* article for over thirty year* 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have) 
never been able to say of any other medicine—ncrer bas il 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any] 
one who uwd it. On the contrary, all are delighted" with] 
ts operations, and spusk in turtU 1 of highest commendation 
ef iu magical effects and medical virtues. Wo speak in thi- 
matter "what we do know,” after thirty years’ experience, 
land pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here] 
declare. In almost every instance where the infont la suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will he found in fifteen 
or twveaty minutes after the «yrup i* administered.

Hiia valuable preparation is the pmecription of one of the 
most experienced and skitfnl minus in New Knglaad, 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain hut invigorates the 

tomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gjvea tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will 1

Bad Leg»
Bad Breasts

Bunions 
llite* of Mo*- 

cltctoe* mi. Ij 
Sand-llics 

Coco-bay

Chilblain* 
Chiego-foot 
(■happctl Hands 
Com* (Softs)

Fistulas
|Gout
Glandular

warvlting»
l.umhago
lMv.
, Rheumatism

Skin-Laras* 
Sore-nipple* 
Sore-throat* 
Scurvy

UfeavT[Contracted and
Stiff Joints 1 i,in-uiiui---- -

El»phiuitUt*ûi I Scalds Yawsj Wounds 
Sold at the Eitablisluucnt of PaorKHSou Holuiwat, 124 

Strand, (ncai Temple Bar.) Ixmdon ; and by all TwpcctaWe 
DruggisU and DeaUnt in Medicmu throughout the oivilised 
world, at theollowing prious:— la 14., 2». V., 4s. G* 11*., 

‘12»., and 33*. each Pot.
»,» There is a considerable saving by taking tiie large*

N. B.—Direction* f >r tho guidance of patients in evury 
disorder affix'd to each box.

August 7. 166J

KEN’FSTRRBT CLOTHING Sl‘i)RK

TUB subscriber ha* just roc.? 1 red. and vffvraforsa le em 
reasonable term*, the following goods : —
Black Broadcloths and Dooekius,
Tweed» and Bilk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitneys and Beavers, kc., tee.

The above Goods will be found suitable for Fall and Win 
r wear, and can be recommended to tho Public aa being of 

la first-rate qua’ity. He h»* also on hand, and is manufac
turing continually, READY-MADE CIjOTUINO in— 

Over Coats, Sack Coats,
Shooting Coats, Pant*. Vests, kc.

The subscriber pays particular attention to fee wants off 
working men; end, to necommndaie them, he to maun ha- 
taring Homespun Sails, which kind off wear will he found 
to give mort satisfaction to laboring men and ttrtohffiUtoe A*n

ll^alao*uk«*^tia opportunity off einsseelf IhraMuf hie 

tut* friends and customers for the veiy liberal pntren 
age bestowed upon him during the last one years, end to 
reepeatfelly ooUeto n eowtineanee off the ew, nn he to heitor 

* to tee—meJtss thentiuefaU then he hne ever

PATRICK REILLY.

DONALD M^AB, 

Merehest Tailor,
AU DtiUrle

(Bento* funitot)iug (Boobs,
Street.

V. a kM. Ane- * Mt

W. X TAMO*.


